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Hollywood! s Mystery
ManTakesStandTo
Deny HoldupCharge .

KLIZAIIHTIITOWN. N. Y.. Oct. 20 (!') Hollywood's golfing 'John
lMoiltmriietOik.(ht1 witness slnnd
seven-- enr-oi-u roiincry ciutrgn jor which up is on trim nere.

Montagues' decision lo testify In own bcNnlf camn suiltjcnly,
uftor li hud been quietly listening the rending of depositions from
Jlolljvvood friends tcsllfjlng us Ills high chuructcr.

These word from Crooner Illng Crosby, Guy Klbbe, Ittclinrit Arlrn,
.. iiM.,...T mum nwww m

HHmpr 'if itlHHHh

Andy Devi up, '" -
Oliver Hardy and
others.

Attired In u
conservative, blue
suit, tho

curly hair-
ed d c f e n d a n t
solemnly t'o o k
Hie oath "to cll
the truth and
nothing 'liul'J the
truth," uiul then
submitted to ex-

amination of his
.chief counsel,
James M. Noon-n- u

of Albany, N.
Y.

All eies were
directed at tho
defendant, who
admits he is"

Moore,
for the

robbery of Kin
I tana's Jay, N.
Y., roudhouse.

"Do you re-

member the eve--

nlnir uf August 4, 1030, the night of
"I do."
"Where were ou?"
"I was In lied at niv home
"Were you ever In a.carwith

4, 1980, as Ie und state troopers
"1 u'na nnl."
Norton, u confessed participant

fled for the state that Montague

to

to
to

In

nave

an Japaneso columns
' o

"Were you ever the Harm place thtPnlght of this crime'
'Noouan

"I was not." ,,
Questioning by Montague's counsel took only four minutes.
Then Trosetutor W. McDonald liegan a vigorous n,

turning first to the contentsof a gladstonc bag, found in
a wrecked motor car In which the holdup men. fled from the road-hous- e,

(m
Yesterday, William C'arleton, owner of thepjear and a confessed

participant in the crime, testified
week when he and Montague went to Rochester, N. .

Carleton'suldthe defendantdjd'n'ot participate In the'rohhery.
Montague Identified articles in the bag us property, placed

t. there for the Rochestertrip- - vi
The claims hag was Carleton's car preparatory

to a "get-uwu- j" the night of the e, the stale contends,

f t. rode HI anoiuer rar vwuc.il was iq

'the defendant, he his home Sjracuse.X. Y., the
f August.0, 1980, vvent,to Rochester, lie repialued two days,

.Did then to Chicago and on to Los Angeles.
Cdclvcd soi-utl-

. life Hollywood,
bridging from the defendant1testimonythat he went with "ail extrava
gant crow'd liifl uiiiirt attempt lo
tl.ej." '. - .

. ,
"I tp)Viled with themffls a guest"

most-o- f the lime," .'Montague
.

SOLONS DOUBT

CGMPLETBON

OF PROGRAM .
YASHINGT0N, Oct. 20 IIP1-- -

'.Igisl.Upict-uinm'- to
fou life special c,ongiessional .ses-- .

. ' sloli (tie none too' optimistic '.that
they can enact all of Prcsieleat
Rooseelt'3 pioguiiii befoie Janu--

3om'e of the mcasuiesmajf havc
. to- uwall .the reguliti ISpH .session,

in tlity" opinion, of seeialmernbois
' who ucclii'iccrto be by name.

Titty clfeiUthose factors today'ln
'.HUjipott contentiot)!'

fl.:Clmitmn(i Jones"
(D-Te-x Qf

'the 'lumse agilcull'uitf epmnnttee
' ileclTgcd to pietjlcl gnactment

4pf a. farm bill ut (ipflneclal'bession.
5

' .aClialtntanSmith the
t senate"agiicultura ommittcQ has
. Mild a. fui lu'bljl.would not be tpady
y'fm.tlie .seiiato befoioDccentber.

3.dlssntisf!jc0on with the wage
'ami bout bill voiced recently by the
Anieilcan Fcdeiatlon ot Labor and

. tlifli Committee for Indushlal Or--
", gunlastlotv. 1ms given opponents a

Tallying .point.' 4, Ait- - bill,
for"itlnate consldeiatlonaftct

t tllanosltlon of faun legislation, may
jbe ihc,centet at a ptolonged battle
1 even If Southpfncis do not filibus- -

tet against it.
S. Dills to sttcngthen the antl- -

fitwu ilgalnst monopolies have
- not been Inttoduced.

'"I C, Hduse hparlng on a bill set
tljf a tpgiottal power nnd planning
agencies Blmllar to TVA have not

Kljecn compteicu.
.'".(Tho house hassplit the govern

incut icotganlzatlon ptogtarn Into
four measutcsand two ot
them. Tlio senate committee has
Insisted handling It in one bill.

Jones will assemble his commit- -

'tee toniottow" Yovtall? over "b "farm
bill. Membfcrs,"who wete divided
over such legislation last session,
have been bounding out sentiment
in their statesduring tiQtecess.

DOG WATCHED AFTER
CHILD IS BITTEN

Police sold Jotioy they wero mak
ing an Inquiry into an attack; on a
school child by a clog. Tho animal,
(hoy said, hud been onlei ecltUnder
oWivatlon, Oidlimilly kepTpen-ue-d

the clog Inuke ftom its leash
to khuck down and l)Jt the child,

'' Willi UffKUIft.

COMMISSION Mi:KTING
Tho city comnils ion will 'ujd Its

legul.u y mcetinfr nt
7 30 J) nt today the commls-fciouet-a

jootn,- - The scheculi) "f
lu.ii'U ! iinUlna nature.

today profess his Innocence,of. the

his

this crime?" his counsel asked,
,
(j

Syracuse.". M
.EverettNorton the night of August

lestmeu, near aenroon lbkoi

in the $700 roadhoir2e robbery, testl- -

then Lavcrne Moore was accoinQtives, tho spread
pllce,

near
asked. ,

,

Thomas

liefore

h(s

stute the placed in

said left In morn-
ing where

went
lntn'Montatruc's In

picpare

'

quoted

'lui's- -

'
sched--,

tiled

tt'udt

to

passed

on

nl

in

the hag was placed In the machine a

nave mei me Miiiseqiiriiuy wreciieu

Keep up my emi us expensively as

CITY SUGGESTS
A PARLEY ON

PMENT SUIT
As one of 14 Teas cities, named

In an unusUal patent suit. Big
Spring took steps TesiMy tp

confpVence of tlifc defend'
ant mupiciprtlltlcb with Uu'.vicrw of
a thoiaugh study of tlie,lltlRtioif.v

X.cttcisvrent out fiom flic city
hall askingvpttch ot the; 14 namedJf
thov vipli! Intel in u confet
encCto diactibs the suits. If a irOS--

joflty' indicate hut they tjte,' a datqi
uiiu juuqt; mii i'e st-- mici.

The lette(s suggested that one
of tho alms of tho confetctlcc
would be to study the petitions to
ascettaiit if defendantb felt that
their bigiinl light aiinngements
constituted an lufrlugcmeut on n
patent. Should the question bo
answetcd in the affiiinathe, jiego
tiations by the gioup might bo in
Older. '

The5' suits eonqein the use of
thtco unpatented switches In a
ttiple atinngcment, niir Spting
traffic lights employ a slmiliir at1
tangementwith those of the othct
cities named as dcfcmlnulti.

FUNDS FOIl HATTLESIiri'
BOSTON, Oct, 20 CPl Abalstant

Sectetary of Navy Chatles Edibon
said in an Intetviow today tho navy
derailment would tpquest tho in-

coming congtess foi funds to build
two mote $60,000,000 battleships.

BERLIN, Oct. 26, UV) TJto

ro3ignaUonJ)LRL.iIJall'ar Schacht,
German economics minister, wa's

acccptpd today by Uelchsfeuhtei
Adolph Hitler,

Dr. Schachtsala;
''My teslgnatiou took of feet yes-

terday. I shall teninln as ptesl- -

dent of thq relchsbank'for tho time
being," ,

The letlrement of tha economics
chief had been tuedlcted many
times dutlng.the past year,

Ills duties gradually were
usuiped by, the otganlzationof Col
Gon. Het man Qoeting, ostablished
to execute Chancellor Hitlers fout- -

eat' plan to mako the relch econo-
mically Independent ot other na-

tions nnd (tow in Its second year
He ipcentiy had been reported in

opposition to Hltlor, by urging
more money with which to develop
Geiman ootnmerca ubipad and less

J foi atmamunU.

GIO OFFERS
ChineseLose

Key Defense
Location

Invaders Take Sever-
al Point ti Alon&gf
Railroad

SHANGHAI, Oct. 26 (AP)
ila'panese forces today oc-

cupied Tazang, a JeyChinese
defense position five miles
north of Shanghai, and
fought their way' to several
points on the Shanghai--
Nanking railroad.

Withdrawal Cu Off
Scvcringjtno tallway made Chi-

nese withdrawal, ftom Chapel and
Klangwan impossible along that
toute. Chapel, ' on the northern
boulcr of the iritcrna'tlanal settlc-me'nfnju-

Kiailgwan, noith ot
Shanghai,haVe bppn chief centett
of Chincso icsistance.

The Japanesoadvance followei
itxlr and artillery bombardments
which ploughed up acres of barbed
wlro entanglements and levelled
bljAinJy contested Tazang and

Japanesewere said to
haVC occupied tha Cheniriu tadlo
stalIonr on the western boidel of.
Chapel, ,

After teaching their first objee--

out in an cnoii to pun me airings
of the fcagovhete stubborn Chinese
still defended Chapet and Klwang--

wan.
nTlie Japaneso navy "spokesman

arrnounced that ' the entire Japa-
nese naval air force in the Shang
hai lias been mobilized to assistthe
army by bombatdlngintensivelyall
Chinese positions facing, the Im-

pel lal at my."
150 rianes

Although Japanete authorities
i of used to state tho number of
planes participating, fotcign mill
taiy obsetVots counted 49 In the air
at one time ifnd estimated150 wete
engaged Jit the day-lon- g bombard-
ments. i5 wj i
' Despite tlte obvious threat that
dofendeis of Chapel andKiangwan
would bo surrounded,the Clt'nese
spolcc.sjrian declared "tliatfoH, the
tjmpj being" no wltlidiawnloidjis
would bo Issued. Ho said nqw-- sun-pl-y

linos to the tear had been
"opened. "

Thn snnkesman announced4' n
UatoglcTCMlitlidiaw'al"' ftorit MIi- -

qhong because of developments at
Tazang, and said neV lines yer
being fot'mcd jyjith of the Klaiig- -

wan taejeonrsc.
Tho swift lunges Ot Japanese

flying columns made it impossible
to dctettnUie just wheie. the, Shang'

lallway V,ns broken,
hut foieign.QbieFvpts believed the
breftk.was nnut Naitzinng.flClgni
miles west .and sllglTtlynotth of
Chapci. . &

Ohlncso, were t expected fo rotm
rtew defense linps'on'a ttiangle be-

tween the' Shanghai-Nanking ami
snang6a'i-rangcho- milioads lm
mediately facing the lntei national
beltleincnt sectoi occupied by Unit-- '

ed Statesniailncs. .

DiscountPeriod On
TaxesNearClose

Only four moro days temalii In
which . Big Spring independent,
school dlsttict taxpayersmay remit
cut tent pajmejnta and icceivo the
thieo pet cent-discou- for Octobet
receipts. j,

Edmund NbLestlne, FChool dls-

ttict business manager, said Tues-
day that a, huge number were
availing themselves of the saving
by paying their taxes this month.
Receipts, on '10 cut tent toll to date
amount-t- o about $19,100 against a
total toll of $77,322. October de-

linquent collections have aggregat-
ed $1,300, boosting tho total foi
tho fiscal year (ot the past two
months), lo $1,500,

Effectlvo Nov, 1 tho discount
inters chopped to two percentand
in December to one per cent.

r Bsal Ht9

Ur. Schacli

HITLER'S ECONOMICS CHIEF,

DIFFERING IN VIEWS, QUITS

LABOR CHIEF MOVES TO HALT

IIHEFT' OF COTTON PIGKER--S

IJ AUSTIN, Oct. 28 t;T) Labor CommlKsloner l'red N'lchftls today
.studied facts to de.t'prinlno If he could file chargesof eonsplrnr.v to vio-

late Texas'emigrant ngent net In connection with reported efforts to
drain West Texasof cotton pickers,

Nichols said he received a protest from 'Ah in it. Allison, Hockley
countyjjiidge, against reportedefforjtt of Arizona growers to lure pick-
ers front the West Texas nrea wherii.it 18G,00()-bnl-e crop Is less than SO

per cent harvested.
"We now havea real laborprohlenron our lumdsdn Irving to find

sufficient pickers," Allison told Nichols. "West Texas fanners will be
hurt bad If they fall to harvest the crop before sandstormsor severe
weatherdestroy It."

Ho said growerswere willing to meet tho prevulllng market price
for pickers but pickers were lured'out of the state of empty promises
and left strandedfar froni home.

Nichols said deputies were
casts, reportedlyinado through Texas stationsand paid for by Arizona
growers! urging Texas labor to leave this state.

Qeorge VI,
Parliament,
Efforts For
SALE-B- Y-

MOVE AGAIN

DEFEATED
AUSTIN, Oct, 25 (jF) Another

effort to salvago a bill proposing
to legalize mixed liquor drinks fail-

ed in the senatetoday.

By voles of 14 to 11 the senate;
twice tefused to attach'the (blll as
an amendment to a resolution
which would have permitted its
consideration.

The bill was passed to final read-
ing last night but a filibuster by
Senator Giady Woodtuff of Deca-tV- n

ptevented futther action at
that time.

Approved "teccntly by the house
of jepicsentativcs, it would authot--
ize liquor sales by the drink unuet
local option.

It was bittcily opposed by drys
on gtoundsit would in effect legal
ize the "opeit",saloon" which has
boVh banned by the constitutional
amendmentwhich tcpealed ptohl
bltion.

The Issucj met a similar fate In
the housedhoi e a rcsqhrtion to
suspend tho mles and qonsldcr it
failed of n necessaty two-thir-

majority. The lesolutlon,, bv Rop
R, Emmett Moise of Houston, ic- -

celved a vote of 76 tp 47.

Britain Has

Tomise
JL

Last Effort To Be
fj Ulade To Qiinrajitine

War In Spain ,.
LONDON"," Oct. 26"(Pi Biltain

w'as believed Tcady tp offer an
lith hour compiotniso plan today
in the itope of salvagingwhat uc

to keep hands off iSpaln.
The natur9 of the plan remained

ob3cute and in the offing of today's
icassembllngof the nino-pow- sub-
committee' or the
nations.

There was n definite possibility
that all attempts fit comptomise
would fail in tit is climatic meeting
and that tho tty nt qunt-nntinl-

the Spanish civil conflict
would end. e

However, Bilflsh Foreign Sccie-tat- y

Anthony Eden, in his famdlat
toleof comptomlser, moved behind
tho scenes, ttylng lo gci Soviet
Russia on one side and the Rome-Bctli-n

axis on tho pUier to modify
stands which seemedjhopelessly In
conflict.

An outbreakof fresh Incidents' In
the Mcdttcttnnean, motivating the
Fiench government In wJint was
Intetpreted by obscrvcis as action
to piotect its colonial communica-
tions, spuircd Biltlsh offotta to
find a solution,

The French heavy destroyerMi- -

Ian was ordered to Fornolls, Minor-
ca, where yestctday a bombing
plane attacked and set Hie to sub-
mat Ino chaset No. 01 assfgned by
Ftanco to the Medltcttanean antl
pltacy patrol.

Tho attack dame less than 18

hours after a seaplano had sunk,
tho French freighter Oued Mellah
in me noitiictn Aieuueriancan,

CLIPPER CAN'T LAND

i, iviJAMtitJA, miir., uci. o ui'i
The China Clippor, arriving over
the bay at 6 a, in., today was flying
at nn altitude of fl.OOO feet, unable
to land because of fog shrouding
its Alameda baso,

Captuln Leg Tetletslcy advised
Pan Ametican Altways, by tadlo
that the Clipper had sufficient gas-
oline to tcmaln n th air six
houu,

TKE1II JJXTHAOTKI)
BOSTON, Oct 20 i,P) John

Roosovelti youngest son of the
piesident, today was t epotted In
' voty favorable condition" at the
Massachusetts Genetul Hospltn)
where two of hl wisdom teeth
wete tcmoyed in a minor opetation
) csterday.

LABOR -- MERGER

investigating sources of rndlo broad

Opening
Pledges
Pe&ce
Help For Britain's'
Needy Families
Also Promised

LONDON, Oct. 26 'UP) King
Geotge VI, an "earnest flguro in the
splendid trappings of Biltaln's an-

cient majesty, pledged his govern-
ment today to attempts to restote
peace, to Chlpa and Spain.

At une same time, the 'monarch
promised air raid ptotcctlon for all
England and forecast mote help
for- - Ertglandit needy families.

Ho opened his first parliament
from t,he thtone dais in the somber
House of Lords with (Juecn Eliza-
beth in a chair of state at his side

and concluded with this unusual
benediction:

"I piay that under the blessings
of Almighty God the outcCBjj of
your dellbetatlonsmay adicaricIovthe
happiness and well bclnpjfJSif my
people nnd the peace of the world."

Usually the king mctely invokes
a divine blessing on pattlamcnt's
."labors." Othetwisc, liowcvct, the
speech dcliVeied to the assembled
members Of pat lament In the nius--
ty grandeurof tho House of Lotds
hewed to tho usual formula.

Relations Friendly
It began with: "My ielations with

foiclj'ii powcts continue to be
filendly" -- l

It. told the Iceislh'tors. that' the
mount ch hid invited Helglum's'ferTUo. C.I.O.
King LeopoUJ to vlvjlt him in N6- -.

ember and Rumania'sKing Cator
next spimg, ? ,

Then it denU with the spectacle
of war on two continents,

'My mlnlstets have followed with
glowing conetih the continuanceof
conflict in Spain. It Is their aim to

power to assist towatd lestoratlort
of peace among tha Spanish pco
pie, - Q

"They' hclieve a, Btilct applica
t!ont of tho International policy of

in Spain will ma.-

teilnlly qptttUbulo to this end," the
king doclaicd.

"Tljo position, in the Far East
will cemtinuo to engage tho earnest
attention of nly govfunnient who

tempting In cooporatlai)with othct
governments, whether mcmbqls of
tho League of" Nations or not, td
mitigato the suffering caucd.by
the conflict and to bring It to n
conclusion." ' . , ,

FOUR FROM COUNTY
AT FARM HEARING

IfoN aid conilty foj.meis Intcjtcsts
wete teprcsented in the Tuesday
ijauas, neanng oy tno j.s. aenatc
agicultural, by fout
ptoducersand Coijnty Agtint OAP,
Griffin. Accontpanying Gtjffin
ftom hero were A, J. Stagings,

T, Hale, Coahoma, Glenn
Canttell, Center Point, and, Wayne
Ingtant, .Vincent. Stnlllngs feprc-- i
sented this county In tho farmers
ctuiado o Washington Iwo yetiis
ugo. Tho patty leaves hcto Mon-
day noon to sute of getting lo
tho heating,and expected to return
heioW'ciluctKlnyjnQQi). '

Weather
WlisT TK.VAS I'ulr and cold,

er, probably frost low
places in i'miliundlo tonlglit; Ved-nesd-

fair, In the l'aii-huncll- e,

cooler lucxtri'.iiie southeast
portion, 3

1JAST TEXAS Fulr and.cooler
tonight; Wednesday fair, cooler In
south portion.

TKMPEHATUKE3 ,
Mau.

pin. tt.in.
1 .....r...',i SI 5S)

.,,,, ,, a m

4 ,,., B ST

U 4lHMIMIIMf Ml "7 Oil

v MiMltlMMIiUMf '
7 ,.,., 73 59
H MMlllMllllMllf! 71
9 ,

10 4 ,.,..... -l U
11 ,.t,,f,f,,fs0l 7

It US "I
bunii't today 0;W p. in miiuIm

j Wednesday 6:39 a, III, I

Would Become

Independent --

AFL Unit
Unexpected Proposal
Must Ut GbiisUiloiTtl

y FetleratLon
WASHINIGTON, Oct. 26

(AP) The Committee for
Industrial Organization" pro- -

nosed today a reconciliation
With the American Federa
tion of Labor on a oasis
which n C.I.O. loader said
probably would give John LJ
Lewis control of the federa--'
tion.

lfftnnn delegation, ncgot
ntliig for peace with the fcdctnV
lion, suggested creation of a new
CIO. depatlment within the

which would be nuthorl7ed
to oiganizo wotkets In mass pio--

duction, mailnc, public utilities,
service and basic fnbilcatlng

On a basis of mcmbcmhlp claim-
ed foi the ilval oiganfzatlons, the
C.I O. would have 3,71S,0OOjnmbcrs
In the federation, comprtie, wllh
appioxlmntely3,200,000 wotkers tho
fcdeiatlon now claims.

"This seems to us lo be a case
wheie wo would control'the fcdeia-
tlon by sheersttcngtli of numbers,"
said Leo Pressman,C.I.O. general
counsel. G

VVe think this pioposal puts
fliCM settlementof tlra.jssuo uj lo
tho other side. Tho federation con
fet ees can not afford to accept or
reject our offer immediately."

The pcaco proposal brought a re
cess of the conference until

nppatcntly to give the A.
P. of L. dclegatcstlme to study the
C.I.O. plan.

Joseph Cut ran, president of the
National Matltlme Union, aQjT.O.
affiliate, was the first to cdmc
out of tho conference room. Asked
why the confet once hnrl rccess'e,d
after a session of onljiruhoiu nnd
a quaitct, Cunan saicWiy'

"Tptt can't "expect them (the A.
17of L. comitrfiteo) to conto out of
irl?ad falntnd go right on ne-
gotiating." flfi

William Gtecn, federatlpit
dent, coiud not be reachedimmodi-atelyf- oi

commfnt.IIls associates
sa'ld Tte'ro6ab1yTvvouldntnlco no
statement until after had dis
cussed Ihcjimattet with the federa
tions tluee-ma- n delegation,to the
couioicncc.

pioposal wdtild keep
puclt powerful cinft unions ns the
mtifihlntsta and electricians out of.
such Industrie n.i sIpi I. nntnmni
biles and' iadio. Tho C.I.O. alsci
would requite tho A. ot L. to" '
turn over to its C.I.O. department
control of dozens of small unions.

Another Department
rtment would

stand alongside l e othcadcpait--

ijeo LAUOIl, IJage 3, Col, 1

ES BELIEVED

M
"Sleeping sicknc'bs among hpisc's

uppeaiec to have leachedita'peak
with the cud of the week, Dr. Otto
Wolfe,-- vet'eilnary Burgeon, de-- "

elated lieio Tuesday.
jVlthough 'theto has been som

Incicase in the number of case
teportcd In tho past 10 dnys, the
gain was less ptonounccd" than In
tho preceding 10 Tfay.s. "Tuesday
tlbio were a total of 80 cases of
tho malady tepoitcd In the county.
Ten days'ago thfti figuto was 70',

and 10 days bcfoio'tliat theio wete;
47, ' . ' . ,

AVhera thorn w'cro' tlireo to five
d'llly. twq 'weeks agp, thore

nps uceii oniy.ono'cnserepoueu in
tho past thtco dnys, said-- Div Wolfe.

11a rcl.tcrntcd that It wouM take
freezing weather to tcnlly btlng
tho malady. undel-- conttol. ''A
fteczoj'wlll s'top It In'n huuy,'' hP
said. '
"''LIUo geese flying south at the
nppioach. of. winter, tho 'disease
among 'hftracw has been moving
southward ilowly 'but sutcly. By
sonic straifgo-col'ncldeuc- tie wave
of Infection nppcais tlThavo imttrd
to entirely miss Glasscock county
and barely toubiMitch(ll ccunty
wheie only thieo cases weio tcport-e-d,

However the towns of Sterling
McCumey nndBatnhatUtavaeufc;
fcred the plague Increasingly In the
past two weeks.

OIL HEARING SET
FORJSOVEMBER 13- -

AUSTIN, Oct. 2tl CTI-rT- ho Legu-la- r

atatnulda oil arid i?as hearliii;
will be held In Austin Nov. IS, C.
V. tenell, clianniBti ot tna,Texas
taliioad comnilsalcm, announced
today,

TOOLS .ON HAND

MOUtfT PLEASANT, Oct. 2J t.D
No sae ctacket cfltilil Rak for

lauythhig tuoiiij than itha setvice
given het last night.

Buiglars cutfltod the butldltttr of
an autontobllit company atu used
tools fiont it itjuiti .hup tg tit
into a safe and ct J300,

do cverjthing which lies In the;t7rho C.I.O. .de

bo

light lit

warmer

Tuos..

b7 01

Lewis'

pttfll- -

ho

Fs

ca,sbs

111

Conference
NamedTo
StaterTax

PLAN
Qroup
Adjust

DeadlockBetweenSenate,
Finally Broken, Former Revers-
ing Stand On Appropriations --,

AISTIN, Oct. 20 OT) Tho senategranted the requestof tho houM
of representativestoday for it conference 'committee to adjust differ-
ences over ii general lux bill.

The action, taken hy a vote of 25 to (1, broke n deadlock over pro-
cedure to he followed In making adjustmentsnecessnr before a 'reve-
nue raising measure could bo finally approved.

Until houses hndpassed tax hills, estimatedto raise from $3,000,000
to $5,000,000. iinuuiilly mid levying chiefly on natural resources and

kGRAYELY ill

AUSTIN, Oct "28 (P) Judge
O. S. Ijittlmoro (pictured
above) of the court of criminal
nppealN, victim of a pnrulvtla
strokes remained In serious
condition today. Hospital at-

tendant) said ho showed a
Hllght Improvement yesterday
but since then therii'lmd been
little change. The1veteran Jur-
ist and prominent )nptlstaliiy
leader was stricken Sunchi.v.

rzTests';
o

StartSoon
40 Will'Bc

$ Put On Rations At
Expcriincnl Fur.in

e.
Scvffuji. annual feeding fcytts nt

tho uiTs.y 0xpci intent faun may be--

stnrteqSwatliln a week or 10 days,
Ficvil Keating, superintendent uf
the faun, said Tuesday. .

He said he cxDCCtcd''jk M. Jones
head of tho dittment oflnlmal
ItfsbandTy of tho Texas,,extension
spilcej to Do ncie In a rew days
to UbsLsl-l- tho scorch for 40 fecci-- l
er culves. w

TJio-ijiou- p' last yeai. came rom
the Geotge Glass herd of Midland
county.irtjd'aftor 10Ctiliiys of feed--
ing.showc.'djayeiage gains from 2.15
'to l.SU potnras dally. A steer fed
Individually cm full ration showed
tho latgost gain Of nny nnlmal, put
ting pounds during the 100

dajs pf fccdiTig. The st.cers aver
aged 320 pounds at tho '.stent and
lntiged'fiom" 8.17 to 801 at tho end
last May 28.

r. $20 Margin
Thf(o viaji a. top maigiu of $20 01

betve5it the bcst'lot of steersand
inltinl purchase,ptlco ond cost of
feed." i

Keating enld that with the ex
ception of Inclusion of trench silage
In tho jitogjant, this years tatlon
would be the sUmo as last season
when the stcets were fed giound
mllb heads, efbttotsced meal, chop--!
ped sumac fodder, llmestano flour
nnU, molasses, ho fatfti has In-

stalled a ttpncindlo to domonstrntc
tho pt'ncflblllty of piesejvlng feed
underground, and to fcst the value
of the Insllago fqr feeding pur--

Seo r.ige a, Coi. 1

A WHOLE
YEAR

A WHOLte
AJONTII

A WHOLE
-- YEAR

n.yIifri' Otifeide of

Is

Bill b
House

Cahct

ulilltles with the scnato
lower than 'those favor-

ed by the house,
Normnl proceduro when tho

houses have passed bills on the
aanio subject but varying1 m to de-
tail is for representativesof each
branch to Pk out ji common,
nteasuieacceptable to' both.

Appropriations
The deadlock niosc over a secw

Hon of the senate bill providing
foi a 20 per cent reduction In tho
npptaprlations ior atato depart-
ments mado laqt spring. Tho houso
took the standnpptopltattonscould
not be considered under tho gov-

ernor's ,call of tho session. The
scfSttB thon refused to iippolnt con-
ferees unless the house wjould con-
sider all matter, (

Sltortly before liverslng its posi-
tion, the senaterejecteda proposaj,
17 lo 14, that its conferees be

tetaln in any bill tho
commltVce diaftcd the department-

al-economy provbjjon ami an-
other which would place, in th'
general furid all fees and taxes col-

lected for enfotccmentand admin-
istrative pui poses

Conferees
Lleut,-Go- Walter F. Woodul ot

Houston nppoJtitl to representtho
scnato on th(( committee Senators
Got don M Itufna of Huntsville,
ClintSmnll of Amnilllo, Weaver

.Minora f Houston, Clay Cotton of(
Palestine and John Rcddltt of Luf-ki- n.-

,

Houso ccfnfeiees previously
named wcic G C Morris of Green-
ville, Je-hi-i J. Bell of Cucior Her-
man Jones of,Degatjr, Jeff Stln-so- it

oiDallaa nifiPPiciton Ander-
son of San Antonio.

Senntoi M.inley Head of Stephen-vlll- o

"made thentotion for tocon-siclciatlo-

saying there still was
tlm'c tflf salvage something from
the special sessioirtcallcd by Gov-

ernor James Al(ie3 to laise rev-
enue foi soclnl securityand general
puipoocs and slatedto end at mid-
night, v

Ho decried "bickering" and urged
that peisonalltiea lelald aside.
Thoso who vvoie" opposeiLto social
security .program, lie" ntgucd,
Midlilct Quit trying to block-.i- t

but, recognlzl.ng that the
pbopfo JiSd ordctcd it in elections, ,

seek to handle It." '

Tho senate'saction caused belleff
generally among legislators that a
tax bill would b forthcoming,
piobably late today or tonight.

To Protest Hike
In Freight Rates

STAMFORD, Oct 2$ 0T) The
West Texas chamber of commercq
today was pieparlng a protest for
pi escntntlon In Dallas Nov. 8 when
a heniitifr on pioposed freight rato
Inct eases oncoaise giatns will do
held by tho intetstnte commerco
commisslon.i

D. A. Bnndeen, WTCC manager,
announced i'hls morning T. R. Tan-nc- r,

El Paso, WTCC ttaffic mana-ge-i,

would be on hand to repre-
sent tho organization and West
Texas fat mets, and to formally
protcbU

Hntuleen cited what ho termed
examples of the iuctcasesproposed
by tho cattieis. At Lubbock, the
rate would Jump from 24 2 to 27
cents to Foit Woith, and from 29

to 30 cents to Houston; from
Abilene tho increaso would bo from
Id 2 to 20,1-- 2 cents to Fort Worth
and fiom 29 2 to 33 cents to

BargainDays
ARE HERE AGAIN!- -

Anywhere Iu Big Spring
Or .Either Of Its Additions

ACTxXOWI

5?5

65c

Delivered
To Your Door

Delivered
To Your Door

$
11Y MAIL

ONLY

the Cit of Uig Spiiug

DON'T WAIT!

$350

0

o
ul
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Your

LAST CHANCE
TOMORROW

v

WCled

FREE

ft o

Home

to hear

ISS JESSIE HOGUE
Enomfst

'Conducting

JHE $G SPRING HERALD
.e

'At The

o

And Food Lecturer

CITY AUDITORJUM

j

TOMORROW

ADMISSION- - FiEE!
SponsoredBy,r

THE BJG SPRING DAILY HERALD
AndThe"Following .Merchants"

Allen Ogden Grocery
Barrow Furniture

B. 0. JonesGrocery
Big SpringHardwareCo.

Big Spfing" Motor Co.
Big Spring.SteamLaundry

Carl Strom HomeAppliances
Club Cafe

Coca Cola Bottling Co.
Co-o-p Gin and Supply Co.

Collins Bros. Drugs
Cunningham& PhiliDS Drug Stores

Crustene,Shortening
Darby'sBakery TZ
D&H Electric

Dairyland Products
Duncan Coffee

Empire SouthernServiceCo.
JEirstJKationaLBank

Gibson-Fa-w HouseholdAppliances
Gold Chain Flour
HodgesGrocery
HomeBakery

JaquesMfg. Co,
Montgomery Ward

Mead'sBakery
Qmar Pitman

Philpott'sFlorist
Piggly Wiggly

Robinsonand Son
Rix Furniture Co.

SettlesHotel
'": StateNational Bank

TexasElectric Service

i

,
-
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'
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'
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A Gift For Young And Old

OKK
Pattern No, 3,

Thcse cozy S'cottics arc thL moi
useful sort of sliprprs we've cvei
secrt. You'll want them for eveiy
occasion you ever use slippen, an1'
will to give them to
friends, 'they'ie so nice. The
stitches used ate easy, and fivi,
sizes nie described, filling anvono
fiom an infant to an adult.
JThepaUcrn cnslope, cpntains.,

complete, illus
tratcd diicctlonsnlso vhat needles
and what material andhow much
jou will 'need.

To obtain this pattern, send foi
No. 423 and enc'osc 10 cents In
stampsor coin (com preferred) (Jn
cover scrviQ and postage.

Big Spring Herald, Inc.,
Needlework Dcpaitraent,P. O. Box
172, Station D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)

- 1 r :

ci

MISS JESSIE HOGUE
, Noted
Homjs EconomlRt

ytxc

3 u--
.

Benefit42 PartyIs
SlatedTonightAt
North Ward School

A benefit 42 party will be held
this evening at 8 o'clock at the
Noith Ward school building umlei
the sponsotshipof the North Wnid

Miny prlgjgre being donatedby
local Aierchants for thefJNaffaii
tlclcptn for wnlrh nr nplnir fcnld fnr
25c by members ttf the oiganiza-- .

tlon. .Parties wishing to resetvc
tables may do so by telephoning
359, 4

Mrs. Shelby Hall will bo In
charge of games for thdchUdicn
dui ing the 42 session.

Proceeds from the affair will go
into a fund for furthering the
Parent-Toach-cr work.

Q

"I never hesitate tqj en-

dorse a product that.I
use personally, that's'

- why (J heartily orecom-men- d

the BarbaraGould

line of cosmetics.1 think
O --?

you'll agreewith me aft-

er using their wonderful

products." '

. Says Miss Jessie Hogiie

O

ttT f' IT" mi

- 'r M F' I w AB . '

.

THfcfS-MOb'- .

fpaJvloixa. cJUl.
CLEANSING GREAM
$noo : K $ibov:
."rlAR,F0Rl"ta"'

Here'soneof the jear'sgreatestopportunities ! Your .

diuuce to get tlie regular ?2.00 jarf one 'of tlie :

finest Cleansing Creams sciencehas' produced at".1
just one half price.

Every womanjenowsjhntfa.-clea-n compjexion is
vital as a basis for radiant beauty and make."up,
Barbara Gould CleansingCreamloosensthe surface
dirt and leaves tlie skin and pores fresh, vibrant,
young. -

Come in today! Don't miss this rare moneysaving
opportunity ... for when the presentsupply is ex- - '
hausted, BarbaraGould Cleansing Cream will go
back to the regular price of $2.00.

prups
MAIN STREETSTORK

i

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

"A nErOIlTEB AT THE PAPAL
COOIIT," by Thomas B. Mown
(Longmans;$3). '
Thomas B. Morgan hns, with pe

culiar succcsb, reintroduced Pope
Plus XI (o thn world. It Is not, of
course, that the world' knew noth-
ing of the Pope, or vlco veisa. The
success of Jir. Moi can's "A Re
porter at the Papal Court1' lies In
Its objective faithfulness.

The author is not tT CalholtcT
Slnco 1921 he has covered tho Vatl
can when Benedict XV cUcd,
through the election of. Cardinal
Rnttl as his successor, and through
the very difficult years since that
day. He knows Intimately the In-

tricate machlnciy of the Vatican.
But being a flrst-rat- o reporter, ho
has assumed that his reader docs
not know these details, and that
thciefoic these arc material for a
book,

Really there nie two patts to
the bdok. OncAConccrns the life of
a Pope, with Its duties, ceremoh- -

les, penalties and so forth. The
other concerns the life of a ar

PopTS Plus XI. It is evident
that Mr. Morgan, Catholic or no,
hna,a1-c9pec- t for tho reigning pie-la-te

which almo-i- t reaches the"
bounds of $Ve. Partly this is the

JTorgan's account, it would seem
that few .popes hae reached their
holy offlic less ultluluiUn fiom
the ouillmti; concerns e.

rno cook'slcctches Rattlrscareer
from hlsjbabj hood in a room next,n n lll.'. . til .1 ..L. I ..iu u aunj miii, Liuuu)jii BuiMiuuiy,
tnrougn pnesthood,his great ser
vice In the Ambioslan llbraty, his
keen Intelligence In difficult wat
dajs, to the present. It also p:o-vid-

a multitude orS?incidents
which are, ost llkel(tpiort ic- -
vealing tharr many historical facts

Such on occurrence as the audi-
ence at which a group of Annapolis
middies rocked the audiencecham
ber Willi tho Navy yell fs a splen
did example Pius, XI was not
shockcd,'but delighted. He asked
for an encore, and since that day
all middies have gicn the Navy
yell for yie Pope as a matter of
course. The story of the Pope's Re
cent succgssrul struggle to regain
his hcajthils likewise Indicative
in fact, there is a wealth of such
material, and little or none of It
is paddingof the sort writers often
use.

MIDWAY PTA NOTICE
.ihtoe group meetlngafld ty

of tho Mi((Ja? Parent-Teach-er

associationhas been mjjv-c- d

up to 7,30 o'clock Thursday
mgnt msie.aa.or as was-
pieviousiy announced.

A Hallowe'en program will be
(.given under the direction of Mrs,
J, H. Kirkpatrick and .Miss Eula
Mlpgus. V

- Haivey Shackelford and Roy
Coldiron of Lamesawere weekend
vfsitors here.
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108-1-0 Mala Street

MODES of the MOMENT
by Adalajda Krr

1ST'T7JK? TT rj?

Ttet i" &&" Mt ttf m Hrt

FASCINATION
Veils of Important propor- - made of felt circles nn(T)loppe(l

iloiiH appear withRformal fall bj u big felt bou. Louise San--
Imtn. This one !a jurd-uid- a clrr Q dcrscdcslgns It. A sparkllnc- -'

cle of filmy blink raj on nfusli rhlncstono button fastens $e
adds allure to it cocktail lint hliQ:k rayon vcUct dress.rr--

Catholic Study Unit Ha
Session'At Merrick Home

Mis. il. M. Mcrrlpk was hostess
to membeis of the St, .Catherine
unit of the" Catholio church study
clubs Monday evening;when Father
JosephDwan joined the group for
tho study of the first arid second
Ariv nf AnnRMpR.

R.irh mpmhpv. nrpRont took, nartent of the intermediate
on theprografand joined In the ment the First Baptist
discussion following.

They wcie Mrs. K. Williams, Mrs.
W. H. Talor, Mrs. J. M. Morgan,
Mrs. Edmund Bcrgcr, Mrs. W. D.
Willbanks, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, and
Father Dwan.

Meeting next week will be held
at 7:30 Cvdock in, the Berger home,
402 E2i,t Park.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Farmer of
Temple" ire' the guests of Mrs.
Farmer's sister, Mrs. Ray Wlllcox.

Dclbert Rodecrs"of Lamesa
visiting friends hefe.

m'

"Furniture plays jl most.... fsv. -- .
important part inmakr
ing for the

Home" and I
every woman m

belieyfe.

world" appreciatesbeau--

i:r..i c li u- -LlllU XU1111LU1C 111 UC1

ri r: o: :oig opiuig JO 11-1-

--A deed in hav

ing such a wide

of home furnishings as
ii itstorescarry

HbwJ Says Miss Jessie Hogue
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AArs. Douglass
Is " Hostess; To
Baotist G

c
Mrs J. Douglass, h'II. Mrs. N.

of
entertainedthe
crs of the
supperIn her
hotel Monday evening.

During a businesssession the
body planned the new study couise
on work and will use
the text, "Vorklng
mediates."

Mrsj.'

With rf.i.

The supperwas served fiom an
laid tabje .on which

Halloween decorations were, .pre
dominate. Tho hostess was assist--
cd In servingby her daughter,Miss
Frances Douglass, and her guest
Miss Olive Jackson--- of Lincoln,
Neb, and Misses Pearl Butlci and
Lois Carden.

Served were Mrs." C. W. Norman,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. J. W. Jock-so-

Mrs. C. E. Carter, Mrs. J. W.
Mrs. G. H. Hayward,

Mis. M. R. Gordon, Miss Mable
Robinson, Miss Lurjerie Poxton;
Miss Charlene Estes, Miss Butler
and Miss Carden. eO?

Messrs. W. D, Cornellson, Wayne
Matthews, W. C. FrjeG. F. WI1-- .
Hams, and C. E. Lancaster.

PaulPuquaIs
HonoreeFor Shower

Mrs. Pa"ul Fuqua was honoree
for gift 'shower.-- Monday after
noon when members of the Wesley
Memorial Methodist church and
other friends gatheredat the home
of Mrs. W. W. Coleman for the
monthly social meeting and
complimentary affair.

roup

The party rooms were dccoiated
with large dahlias which aided in
carrying further the fall note
throughout the appointments.

After the of gifts
numerousgames were played.

During the serving hour refresh-
ment plates were passed to Mrs,
W. R. Perry, Mrs. Zcb Womack,
Mrs. W. G. Anderson, Mrsr dor--
don Buchanan,Mrs. J. K. Whlta-ker-,

Mrs. Clyde Pearce,Mrs. Her
bert Drake, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
isivis McCrary, Mjs. W. Cole
mon, Mrs. J. I. Low, Mrs. W. D,
Lovelace. Mrs. Cecil Mr,
J. u, stcinbridgc, Mrs. J. B. King,
Mrs. Gullcy, Mis, W. Witt. Mrs. J.
W. Wood, Mrs. Homar Ward,- - and
xni nonoree.

Gifts were sent by Mis. Shelbv
Hall, Mrs J, R, Croa'th, Mrs, Her--
Pcn Hcadf,Mis. RIchaid Wyatt,
Mrs,, Leo Ward, Miss Mldied
Crcath, Mrs. G. Giovcr Newtpnj
Mrs. Fannie Banctt, Mrs, Riley
Lovelace, Mrs. J, S. Peteis of
westurook, Mis. Piescott und
Mrs. Ross.

When the fliat census of
Unltejd States was .taken In 1700,
thu population was 3,OT2H.

Club To SencJ

Delegate To
'Convention
I Members present fn oddltlon lo
Forum, mcot'iig In the Settleshotel
Monday evening, made plans to
sendn delegate to tho Btale federa-
tion convontloti ahd changed tn
future meeting day lo Friday dur-
ing tho business dlneusa'on that
followed the study hour.

The delegate will be ndmed nt. e

futilio meeting to attehd the con-

vention that is to. be held on No-
vember 8 In the State
building In Austin.

Booksi e,vretvirwcr6'M;ven "by
Mrs. Ladonla Patrick, Mrs. Cecil
Colllngs, and Miss Nellie Puckett.

Members present In nddtlon to
thoso on the program w'cre Misses
Mildred Crcath, Marjorlo Taylor,
Edith Gay, noborta Gay, Mary
Bums, and Mis. W. J. McAdams,
Mrs.' Ira DilvciJ Mis. Thomas J,

IfJoffec, Mis. Berndid Lamun, Mrs.
HT T If, . T. 1 ..o, jr. juruuBi.--

, oira. it. j.
Mrs. W. T, Strange, and Mrs. I.
S--j Mcintosh.

PresbyterianWomen
AnnouncePlansFor
Packing'Gift Boxes

Plans for early Chilstmas woik
and other mattersof business wei

by tho women of the
First Presbyterian Mon-
day aftcmoon when the monthly
business session was held at the
church with Mrs. Emory Duff,
president,in charge.

Members Intctcslcd In contribut
ing to the Calcy Creek Christmas
box aie asked to bring their arti-
cles to the circle meeting on No-
vember 8 where they will be rc- -
clvcd and packed to be sent. Wom-
en are also reminded that the or-
phans'fbox will be packed) on

Day, pvcmbcr 15, at
tlm chutch, n

Mis. T. S. OQnIe, secr-eKf- of
education, 'has hs)0q those-- who
have toys 'or donation that nnr
suitable for the nursery to tiring
them as soon as possible td the
church. ' '"

QMrs' W. P. Barnett gave the
thit was followed bytn-tcrestln- g

repoits of thcfta'iious
secretaries.Mis. Curric gave-- n ic-p-

of the distiict meeting held
recently In Mldlan'd.'

Bcgisteicd were Mrs. Cmr.'e,
Mrs. Duff, Mrs. Raymond Duna--

"' "''" ""C. supcjjnten--"
Ah,,-- , "Ctt, Mis Moscr, J.

a

i&Jm, Al"sn. Mrs. w. G. Wilson, Ji

Pwlt" r Stl-"SettMcCon-
n&d

suite at the yg

Intermediate

$

attractively

Alexander,

Mrs.

(he

presentation

W.

Nnhnr

the

Federation

dlsjiusscd
Auxlllaly

Mrs. Holmes
Complimented

N

Withi Shower

I;

As a complimentary gesture.o'
LMis. JamesHplmes, who before her
"rriarilage Saturday evening; .was
Miss Ruth Banks, Mrs Emma Hm-le- y,

assisted by Miss Frances Hur-
ley arnd Mis. Pete Binks, ' enter-tained-w-

a bridal shower at her
home Monday, evening.

The-- black and otnge.theme of
tlflS Hallowe'en season was color-
fully used in room trimmings and
the lcfreshmept platcsTGames sug-
gesting the season were also'play-
ed.

Pie and coffee was seivcd. to
Mrs, Viola Howie, Mrs. R. M.
Alvls, Mrs, Jack Banks, Mrs. Dee
Carter, Mrs. L. Q. Low, Mrs, A. W.
Page. Mrs. W. R. Banks, xMis-Way-

ne

Seaborne, Mrs. R. C. Limm-rot- h,

Misses Naome Alvls, Margaret
Jackson, Mildred Low, EsbIb Hal-broo- k,

Addle Lee Cotton, Paula
Davis, Marie Limmroth and Abbie
L. Hurley.

Gifts were, sent by Mrs. Fred
Merworth, Mis. Johnny Reeves,
mis. , a. Mcuullough, Mrs. Mason,!
Mrs. .Sam Van Gilder, Mrs. Martin,
Misses Jean Jackson, Arnce Jen--
Kins, and Frances Satterwhltc.

"??r
'Dub' Coots Is Wed
To ArkansasGirl
In Colorado -- ,

Announcement of the' mariiage
of W. H. (bub) Coots to Miss Merle
Johnson'has been mnefc by rela
tives, tne ceremony for which took
place on October 20 In Coloradiy
with the minister of Cine First
Methodist church officiating.

The couple was accompanied by
Mr, and Mis. 'Johnny Babers of
Colorado. -

Thn biide is the daughter of T.
C, Johnson of Texarkana, Arkan
sas, and received her education In
tho Texalkana high school fiom
which she graduated In 1035.

Coots is tho bon of W. II. Coots
of this city nnd was a member off
the Big Spiing High School Steer
football team frorn 1031 to 1033. He
was giaduated w th tho class of
J5. He Is now employed with tho
Texas Elect! Ic Service company, '

The. couple is at home on State
street.

"A Good Place
To Eat"
Says. . .

Miss JessieHogue

We couldn'twish for any greater tribute, coming from
8uch a noted cook, Miss Hogue, We are glad you en-
joy eatingat the Club.

CLUB CAFE
Grover Dunham, Proprietor

n
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Feeding
(Continues Irona Fago 1)

poses. SUago will bo substitutedfor
fodder,

Ten steerswill bo fed Individual'
ly on full ration, 10 Individually on
limited (80 per cent of full) ration
10 as a group on full ration, and
the remaining 10 as a group on
limited ration. A feeders day pro
gram in May will climax the feed'
lng tests.

Labor
(Continued FTom rago 1)

mcnts,that tho A. F. of L, now has
but Would havo far greater author
ity and independence. Tho other
departmentswcro organized by tho
building trades, metal trades, and
railway trades to promote their
common Interests.

Tho proposal called for establish'
ment of an "autonomous" depart
ment within tho A. P, of L., to In
clude industrial unions. Workors In
tneso industries would bo organ- -

lzccj.e-nl- on nn industrial basis, as
opposed to the traditional craft
union organizationpolfcy of tho A.
F. of L.

Tho proposal also called for a na-
tional convention of all A. F. of L
and C.I.O, unions to ratify tho

- agreementand to work out "ne-
cessary rules and regulations to
effectuato" it.

All tho nat onal and local unions
now affiliated with tho C.I.O
wsuld bo affliatcd with the new A.
F. of I dopartment, under the
plan,

These unions would adohi "thcli
own departmentalv constitutions
and elect their own officers.

Tho department,to be known as
tho C.I.O., would have complete
authority in hnndllnc-th-n oitrnnlza-
tlon of workers inth& industries
named.

Spur xadiiig
Wili.StartV V

I edne,sday

V

Will Be $rst Goii- -

structioii i)n Hos-
pital Proplct

Grading for a railroad spur, tho
first actual construction work to
ward tho raising of an $817,000
state Institution hcrvMU bo start-
ed Wednesday morning;

County Utldcfe Charles Sullivan
said that at least two of the coun
ty's tractors and two blades were
bftlng bi ought here Tuesday after
noon too use on me project, itans
are to bring in an additional pair
of tractors and blades in a few1
'more davs as work is oreanlzcd.
jAs soonfas the amou'nfeof grad

ing and cuttIn.gto bo done is ascei-tainc- d,

fttoxountV may aciangc for"

additional equiprmjntj it waj Indi-

cated l3y one of the commissioners
The coutty Is ready tdpush" the
Work to conclusion as rapidly as
possible.

C. Fr Duval, T. & P. eng'neor,
Will supervise the grade vorkv He
staked location for the spui which
will run from th.o ,wct end of the
TV & P. yardsnorthward to tho hos-
pital site" location a.milo north of
town, o - ' .

Efforts aro being made, tq qonv
ploto tho spur In time tor use when
consti uctlon of the hospital, build;
ings is Degun s nco tneie win .Do,
much heavy material to "be trana--

--ported to tho sjte.

iCOMMISSIQ$ MAY.
'SAY SOMETpiNGl
ABOUT MARKET

"

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Oct, 2G UP)

Chairman "William O, Douglas of
the securities commission said to
day the commission may have
somethingto say "before long ' on
tho stock maikct situation.

Ho made that statement,a.nswei
lng a nowsmansquestion, soon af-

ter a call on Presdent Roosevplt
at tho chief executives family ds-ta-

berg, jDouglas Bald, however, he did not
discuss with tho presidenttho mat-
ter of tho commission issuing such
a statement.

Joseph H. Kennedy, foimcr, se
cVtltlcs chairman,and now mail
tlmo commm sslon chaltmnn, was
another caller at the tempoiary
White House.

Both Douglas and Kennedy said
tlity had discussed genctalbusiness
conditions with jwr. llooscvclt and
Douglas added ho talked with the
president about tho stock market
situation "In a very gcnoial way."

vft
HAWAIIAN PRINCE

HONOLULU, Oct. 20 MP) Husky
Prince David Kalakaua Kawapan-akoa-,

member of tho
Hawaiian royal family, was charg-a-d

today with second degrco mur-
der In conhectlonytitlu the death
of hTs pretty half-cast- e

companion, during an all night
party.

It was tho second slaying charge
In fivo years lodged against the

d, descendant
of Hawaii's monarchs.

The newchaigeaccuses htm of
sevetlng aiPs?jteryIn At villa Kins-lea'- s

ncclc with a broken plato dur-
ing a fight with dishes snatched
from the sliQlvcs of their cottago
wlietii they Weio giving an
party last week-en-

KMwta X frsdt BkUkn Co Andttrua.
tatekyMnWlMrkMirUttyOirrMl

INURGEtS CAPTURE STRATEGIC TOWN

7P tr ii r By of B"chy JIT FRANCE j

- EE ,J---i' - iiiyppLNRr

Sir I V?mm sU3ERUEL M U5

fc '3xmnl ( aimhte -- y ""
Tl MURCIH I .

'

XWj m SEVILLE V fr ...

..' ',' . S; pp2 rtll ir 9tm tfb - ' Mediterranean Sea

Spanish gocrnmerit troops
surrenderedGIJon, last impor-
tant city in northwestSnaln to
capltulato to Gencr.--l Franco's
war machine Insurgent,control

J

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Oct. 26 OD (USDA)
Hogd 21,000; 'arouna 50 lower than
Monday's average; top sparingly
3 45; good and choice 150-25- 0 lbs.
9 00-3- few sales 260-30- 0 lb. 870- -

9 00; good packing sows 7 85--8 23;
lightweights Up to 8 35. t
Cattle 7.000: calveS 1.500: another

very dull steer trade; pteady fo 25
lower; littlo done; best fed steetl
18 OQ; bulk 9 50-1-4 00 with sizeable
supply under 9 50; Mondays marc
ket. mostly 1.00 lower all through
list anQ killers again bearingdown
in effort" to buv todavs fresh nnn
and Monday's liberal holdover 25--,

50 lowci ; heifers weak fo 25 lower,
beef cows 25 down; cuttcis steady
to 25 lower; bulls 50 lower for week
to date at 6 75 dovri, vcalers 50
lower at 10 00 down; few 10 50.

Sheep 5,000; fat and feeding
lambs steadyto easier;sheep about
steady; good t&holce native lambs
to .packers 0 5; choice lamrje
held 9 75 upward; slaughter ewes
2 5CM00; Wyoming feeding lambs
9 50-7-5.

rORT WORTH
"

FdRT WORTH, Oct. 26 UP)
(USDA"i Hogs' 1.500; ' light- - and
medium welght'butcher's 25c to
mostly 40c lower 'than Monday's
avclage; light lights 15-2- lower;
tpp 910; 180-30- 0 lb 8 95910; gOod
lights averaging 160-17- 5 lb. 8 00-9-0;

good 140 lb. light lights down
to 8 00 and butchcrjliigs 7,50; pack-
ing sows,25 SOclowci, mpslly 25c
lowei at?00 down. ., w

fCattlo 4,200; caUes ,230Q; steers
and callings fn 'light upply,
cows aboutsteady,bitlls 25?
lowci, calvca.'and Btockqra 'steady(
load-- slaughtersteers 6 35, steady;
1' Joada; gtepis;pn foeIei account
6 ows4.00-.75- ; low' cut-te-is

nhd cuttois 2G0-3.7- bulls 3 75--
i lUiin piicp lungu ui juuu.jj;
killing calves 3 75 0.5.0.

"Sheep1,400, fat y

othor-ifkilli- ng "classes steady to
25c lower, .feodai lambs . steadyv
medium to good fat lamUs 50;
few fat ycai lings 7 00; aged ,weth--J
cis 10Q; good wcthajs scaice; feed-e-i

lambs mostly 0 dp 700.
'

COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YO.RK, Oct, 20 (m Cotton
futuics closed barely steady, 3
higher to 4 lower.

Open High Low Last
Dec ,.,819 827 813 813-1- 1

Jan,
SIch
May
July
Oct.

E

...815

..t,8.13

.,..815

..,.816

... 8 25

8 20

8 21
8 21

810
8 28

8,12
8 09
8 08
8 05

816

812
8 09
8 08
8 05
816

Spot steady; middling 8 33.

NEW ORCEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 26 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadynet 1
point, lowci tq3 higher.

Open High Low CIoso
Dec, .., 827 833 822 8 22-2-3

Jan. , 8 21 8 24 810 8.19
Mch 8.23 8 29 817 8.17
May 820 829 817 817
July ...,....822 8 29 8.14 8.15
Oct. , ,8 32 8 37 8 25 8 24B

--26A
Dec. (new)., 8 40 8 40 8.40 8 20B

-- 2UA

'A asked; B bid.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 26 UPi -

Snot cotton closed steady 1 point
up. Sales 0,010; low middling 0,72;
middling 8 22; good middling,
lecclpts 34,650; stocks 811,007.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK. Oct. 26 UP)-S- ales,

closing pi Ice and net change of tho
fifteen most nctlvo stocks today;
Chrysler 66,500, 69, down 3--4.

US Steel 54,300, 58, down
Radio 48,400,J V--J, no.
Repub Stl 4WO0, 17 5 8, down
Gen Mot 40,100, 40 down 1
I'M am Pict 33,U00, 13 4, down l-- i.

Anaconda 31,100, 29 4, down 1

NY Cent 29,200, 19 2. down 138
Pme Oil 23,200, 13 1-- down
Elec Pow&Lt 22,900,10 no.
Socony Vac 22,700, 15 down 3 8.

Conbol Edls 20,700, 24 down
2 4.

Mont Ward 19,900, 40 1, down 3--4

Beth Stl 10,400, 47 down 13 8.

Gt North Ry pf 18,100, 27 down

of Gljon left Valencia go em-
inent troops holding onl ' a t'ny
bit of Bay of Itlscuy couhIIIiio
(liullcafed by arrowia few
miles west of Gljon. Map also

Cover CropsMake
A Blanket Over
DustSections

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 26 UP)

Cover crops oio spicad out tn
verdant protective blanket over 75

per cent I)the blowIamls-'-o- f Okla-

homa's dust bowl sector, Ficd Mcr-

lifleld, field agehtXor tho
soil conservation pro-

granv said here today after a tour
of the areov

"It doetyft mean that all the
problem Is solved In that aiea," he
said. Theip aro some areasft

- ..!.. .... j .
wnicn Jimo or notning has been
nitAA m v1(ciVinrl '

"But at least 75 per cent of all
tho blowing land in that area is
nailed down by growing crops this
year and will be kept that way, at
least until time for planting wheat
in tno autumn of 1938."

Merrifleld expressed tho belief
that If present growing crops are
allowed to stand thbr-'wTn;t-er and
hold thesoil, thenVpJowcd undci
next summer nrecedlnp- n mhml

I crop, tho ifeice dustersthat scourge
tne nign plains areas may bo In
somo measuretaired. "

lie said ho found that most of
tho ateahad recojvod enoughmols-- l
"" iu Biu.ii. (jj-ne- wneat crop
where planted, and while the area
still vnceds rain, there is

danger of heavy dusters,

c if

n

Indicates approximately t h
(errltory currently controlled
by opposing forced throughout
Spain.

JAPAN
STRAIN

NEW YORK. Oct. 26 UP) The
Wall Street Journal said today the
lcsumptlon of Japanesegold ship

ments to New York and restrict-

ion'? on Impoits of law cotton In-

fo "Japan testify to tho glowing
economic 'strain placed upon tho
Nipponese governmentby thq Chi
nese conflict,

"These the news
pairer said, "wcro accompanied by
Indications" that Japincso export
trading is'falllng off. Thcro has
been a"declino in caigoesfiom Ja-
pan, particulaily In textiles, anly
ing in New Yolk in tho past two
or threa weeks on Japaneseves
sols, It was learnedyesterday."

DUKE OE
TAKEN BY DEATH

PARIS, Oct. 26 UP) The 'death of
the Duko of Talleyrand in his Par
is home on Monday was announc
ed today.

Tho duke, 78, was man led to
Anna Gould, daughter qf the late
Jay Gould, after her dlvoico fiom
Count Bonl De Castellane.

Seivants said they found the
headof tho famous family dead in
his bed on Monday morning, Phy--
Blclans said death was caused bv
a heart attack.

I ..TS

I

ENCOUNTERS
ECONOMIC

developments,"

TALLYRAND

J"

Better

Suits"

MEN'S HEW STYLE

&

y

Land Vacancy
Activities
Debated

House Kills Rcsoltt
lion Answering Sen
rflc Criticism

ApSTIN, Oct. 26 UP) The liouo
today overwhelmingly killed J. reso
lution designed to answer senate
floor criticism of Land Commis
sioner William H, McDonald and
Attorney General William McCraw
In connection with their land vac-Mi-

doIIcIpb.
i)fcbato bristling with pciBonalP

tics piecedcd the vote. Rep. Abo
Mays of Atlanta accused Hop.
George Davlsson A' Eostlnnd. au
thor of tho icsolutlon, of wanting
"to commend McDonald for being

landgrabbcr,"
ciDavisson asked for the death of
his own icsolutlon after the house
voted, 85 to 2i, foi an amendment
dcclaiing tho body In favor of
law fixing venue In vacancy sult3
in tho county in which the land is
situated Tho vote on tho tesolu-tlo-n

wns 121 to 6.
Dav'Jsson pleaded that he mere-

ly wanted to commend McCraw
and MeDonald foi following the
law In vacancy suiK

"if the law Is vrong, vyjj should
change It," he said, 'not cilticizc
official1 for doing their duty."

Ho claimed that wIicicjs Sena-
tor Goidon M. Bums of Huntsvllle
had digued 'lard vacancy suits
should bo pioscctilcd In the coun-
ties In which the landowncis ret'd--

til aZA UiiiiI uvlltii mtinlnl1 h.tfl

uigcd attfl In this county of an
other kind or .suit in which the
state was Inteicsted.

Rep. B E. Quinn of Beaumont
claimed Davlsson had opened up
lavvyoffjcc here and wanted 'to PS"

lablish'himself a'i'-- icproontullvp
of the land gmbbcrs" Ho said he
Understood the Eastland ipprpbpn-tatlv-o

hjd iclatlvcs In tho land
commissioner's office.

SECOND RANSOIM BILL
CHICAGO, Oct. 25 UP) Tho Chi

cago Evening American said today
hpcond ransom bill had been

foundl
It said' S10 bill identified as

pait of tho $50,000 In cunency paid
to the kldnapeis of Charles S Ross
in vain attempt to obtain his re-

lease wns ieportcd by Fiartk H
Stiemmel, nn cmplojo of tho As-

sociation of American Ralhoads.
&

LUMBERMAN DIES
JASPER, Oct. 26 P)Walter

Aaion Latham, 35, piomincnt lum--

bcrmaridled here today. Latham,
whq staited his lumbeiing caieer
at the age of lQIn Louisiana, was

civic leader pf this section. Fu
neral services will ho held Jomor--
iow afternoon.

The Wateler neac prize, consist
ing ot about 20,000 Dutch florins,
Is awardedannually.

THISStJESSIE. HOGUE
Noted tllomc Economist

tryt

71i United States has virtually
no Important known deposit of
nickel and tin.

Iowa h4 one eWM M artiaal ft
each four prsn in Um ropwd,
tlon.

"I do not hesitate in recom-

mending Wheatamin Vitamin
Extract, the completebalanced
vitamin diet, to any one. I base-m-

personal endorsement of

from the--' actual
beriefits-IRia- ve derived-from-th- is

wonderful product myself."

saysMiss JessieHogue.

WHEATAMIN EXTRACT is given to children
to safeguardthem from taking that dreaded
plague,Infantile Paralysis.

WHEATAMIN EXTRACT, is takenby rlany to
cure chronic constipation. 't

HEATAMIN EXTRACT is takenby manyto
cure rheumatism.

WrJEATAMlN EXTRACT is takenby-ma-h
for a completecureof hay fever.

For SaleIn Big Spring Exclusively By

ommmiTwMfAT't7MfM

&y
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New Fall Styles Hjigh Quality Materials

$17'95 Men's and
Young.Men's

-- Styles

Use Our Lay-Aw- ay Plan- $2.50 Will Hold Arty Suit Til Thanksgiving

SHIRTS
98c1.49 1.98

, , ,

Wheatamin

.

x , ;

:

MENS NEW

HATS
1.98 2.98 3.98

r
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Record Throng Expected At Final Session Of Cooking Schoo
Qrand Prizes Will Be
Awarded. At Close Of
Wednesday Lecture

.828 Women, Largest Number Ever
gLo AssembleFor suchAn Event

""' IiTCityGreuMiss'Hogue
The Herald'sfree cooking school went Into IU second sessionnt the

city auditorium Tuesday afternoon,with even larger crowds appear-
ing to hearMiss JessieHoguo In anotherlecture on food plnnnlngand
kitchen economy.

The school builds toward Its big climax Wednesday, when, nt the
concluding session,a number of grandprizes, Including a .5137.50 Magic
Chef can ranire. will Ik) nlven ntvay.

lletrlslered nttendnnco at thooDenlnCsession of the school Mon-
day was 82by fair tho largcst'-'Crow- d over ,to assemble for cooking
school demonstrationsIn Rig Spring. 'Bo pleased with "Miss Hoguc's
instruction were the housewives of IJlg Spring and tho surrounding
ncra that they were back Tuesday with tlieir friends mm neignnom
and todnv's crowd appeared to bo even larger. Attendanceat the final

day Is expected to set nnolhPf rec-

ord, arid a capacity crowd at tho
auditorium Is anticipated.

Miss HogUc's lively, entertaining
and Instructive talk of Monday

,. brought a highly favoiable re-
sponse?This s Indicated by tho

i great,mi'ong oi women wnq pack-
ed the stngo of the auditorium
after tho lecture, .going up to con
fer with the kitcfjen economist on
individual problems of kitchen
work, and to get first hand Infor-- i
motion on various items of food

.preparation .and hints for making
household tanks a bit easier.

Favorable Comment
They remained for an hour or so

after tho conclusion of the formal
program.

Comment at the end of the pro-
gram was, practically without .ex-

ception, very complimentary.Miss

r $ c; v.

&
.y. w

&

11

Hogue herself said she felt the
first session of theschool'hadbeen
on outstanding success. "It was a
very largo and very attentive
crowd," she said, "I think the mer
chants" of Big Spring' and tile na
tional merchandisersare to be com'
plimented on the fine way they
have cooperated with The Herald
in providing such excellent or--
rangementsfor the school."

Recipes Listed,
Miss Hogue described in detail

the various recTpes sho prepared
on the stage, demonstratingdishes
that were n. Basic re-

cipes, including some she did not
prepareat tho school, 'appearedin
yesterday'sHerald. Others are in
today's paper, and' a final list --will
appear Wednesday. It Is tccom

's'M)
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Fourth Death Is
put In

Mrs. Halm's Trial
CINCINNATI, Oct. 28 UP) The

state today turned to it fourth
death among elderly German ac

quaintancesof Anna Maria Hahn,
charged with fatally poisoning Ja
cob Wagner, gardener.

Testimony already submitted in
tho deaths of Wagner, Georgo
ObcndoerfcrT'OTnnd Albert Pal-
mer, 72, ProsecutorDudley M. Out--

calt summoned to the stand German--

American friends of George
Gscllman, 07, who was found dead
In bed July 0.

With completion of the Gscllman
case, tho prosecutorwas expected
to rest In his portrayals of death,
and turn briefly to George Hels,
whomAho has termed "Mrs. Hahn'a
only Hying victim," and quoted
him as saying ho. was crippled by
poison after drinking beer with
Mrs. Hahn,

Mrs. Hahn, her face drawn from
days of testimony describing the
illness and deathof Wagner, Oben
doerfcr and Palmer, appearedun
ployed.as the fourth fatality was
introduced at a nlgnt session of her
trial;

Gscllman's body was exhumed
August 12 and Outcalt said a ppst
mortem disclosed poison.

mended that women clip the'so re
cipes for future use.

Much' Interest-- was shown .in' tho
awarding of merchandise prizes at
tho close of the lectures--. Twenty--
eight gifts were distributed to aa
many women. As many more were
to lie awardedToUay, and thole will
be even more on Wednesday, when
tho grand prizes are awarded in
addition to the daily list of gifts.

. Ifrged To Register.
11 women' attending- - were re--

rttlcti agalrrtareglstcrcich time
y go to the auditorium.

f Miss Hogue appeared on an at
tractively arrangedstage. Pioducts
sho rccomrnends and uses, and the
latest in kitchen equipment, in-

cluding gas ranges, electric icfrig-crator-s,

model kitchen units, etc.,
provided an'ttractlv background
for the culinary demonstrations.

Wednesday's program, as did
those of the first two days, starts
promptly at 2 o'clock. Women are
urged to be prompt.

ORROW
PjRi-n-

Brought

Hera
usewsves

refrigerator fiey:

&

SHOWING
tixAS

RIIss Jessie iropue',' c'on--'

ductresss of - the IJig

Spring IWrald's Co6ldnjj-- .

School--will use this new

1938 WcstiiiRliouso Re-- .
' ' ' Vs

,

frigerator in lier demo'n--
"- - - - - i

. stration tomorrow.
'-V

Be sure to .attend and
' ,'

see these startling; Jiewi .'
. -' 'n' , .
featurefri-- ' - '

' :'"'D '

- " . '

Sold In pig Spring BV- -

o

w
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A $3,000 TRAIN RIDE

UUUUaBSKKKKmkkkkkW: yKUmmm

Just-- before, .she. .embarked
from((j)oufsvHle,..Ky.,-- on a spe-

cial train for New York, Dolly
Goerlng, T6mihy Manvllle's
"shapely ' blonde secretary,
checked over the engineer'sin

,

CATHOLIC MEETING
All study clubs of the St. Thorn

as Catholic church are to hold a
joint meeting at 7:30 o'clock this
evening in the etiurch study room,
Members of tho groups are urged
to be present.

Women
asked 'iox'

.

I. Better vegetabfe

storage.

2.' Betternfeat

9

sr

3 Bejfter tempera--

ture control:
.

.

"

.

' ' -
"

4. Greatercbnveni--
.... ; ,s?; .' '.

. erice; --fe.

. .
-

.
o
.
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WESTINGHOUSE
Kitchen-Prove-d''

REFRIGERATOR

Bas them ALL; r

PLUS

GIBSON-FA-W

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

struments to nirik&iurpnll uv
in order fur u hustj.trlp hack
to Bon Itepos, Manrille's homo
In New I'ork. Tho train was
hired, Tommy said, nt a cost
of $3,000. O

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY 'Club meeting 3:3(

o'clock In Room One of the Set-
tles Hotel.

Green Lights Synchronized

SALEM, Oie. (UP; With the
new street lighting system" syn-

chronized, it is possible. for motor-
ists traveling at approximately 15
miles per hour to pass erTtiiely
through Salem without stopping.

At

Boys and'girls ! Here is your

VEAJL LOAF

chanceto give Mother Teal
preserit.

have fun, Reddy
Gift

Contest now starting and try
to win one of the 133
prizes. Every boy jor girl, "not

.

over 18 years old, whoseJibme
is servedby the Texas
Service may
this contest. tobuy.
No essaysto write. Jus6real"
fun and prizeafor
the . . '

"' ' '. w
Contest entry blanks,".with

f till details of this contestand
tlgj prizes have l$een delivered
to the homesof all
of-ou- r If .you'
haven't one, or need,

.another entry, blank, .call by
011? office. Tljey' are free.,

3 PRIZES
Qncto b'e awni'ded
entries judged the best-- among 3
territorial zones,
6 Cu.
Radio cabinet radio

Recipes Prepared By
Miss Jessie Hogue

KG HOLY TOLY
VANILLA Ol'EKA FUDGE
BOAST DUCK (WILD)
CHEESE UISCUIT8
MACAKONI EN COQUILLB 4f

CAKE
SHEItBET

,1'OLLO (CIUCKEN), VALEN'
CIANA

ONE DISH MEAL"'

Veal Loaf
3 lbs ground veal.
2jtblcspns Ohlons chopped.
2 tspnssalt.

8 tspn red pepper.
1 cup soft breadcrumbs.
1 tspn dry mustard.
2 eggs.
4 bananas. S
Mix meat, eggs, bread crumbs,

salt, pepper, mustard, moistened
with a little water. Placo bananas
in centerof meat loaf. Bake 350 de-

grees 1 2 hours.

KG Blackberry Boly Toly
1 qt blackberries. .

2 .cup water. . . .

1 2 cups sugar.
3 cups Gold Chain flour.
3 tspns KG bakliig powder,
i-- 2 cup Crustene shortening.
Beaten yolk of 1 egg.
Milk or water as needed.
1 egg white beaten.
Granulated sugar.. .' t,.

2 tspn salt. F -

Cook berries with water, then
press through sieve to exclude
seeds. To pulp add sugar and -- let
simmer until Well reduced. Kcdpin
part hot for a sauce' and cool, the
rest Sift together, 3

baking powder and salt. Work in
shortening, then mix to a dough
with milk or water, added to beat-
en yolk of egg. Knead slightly and
roll
into 8 or' 10 pieces longer than
widf, spreadthese with cold black
berry mixture and roll over and
over. Brush-to- of each with white
of egg, slightly beaten and dredge

sugar. Bake about 2

hour. Serve hot with blackberry
'Sauce. ,
L Yanllltt Opera Fudge

2 cups sugar. - 6

1 cup heavy cream.
8 tspn cream of tartar.
2 tspn vanilln.

Put sugarand cream in pan, stir
until bolls, add cream of tartar and
boll (stirring occasionally Jlo pre
vent burnjrig) to 234 degrees or Un-

til mixture forms a soft ball when
tried in cold water; Pour out and
worjt like sour cream iudge. When
dreamy, cover wijfrY damp cloth 2

hour. Work In, vanilla with hands
and press'into 'small bojj Hnctlwlth
wax" paper. Cut In squareswjicn
hafd.eFor variety, color and flavat?

"Phenomenon"

JKS?MY iiASG!WKl'

Christmas And'you'll

Christmas

valuable"

;Electnc.
Company,

Nothing;

wonderful
winners"

practically
.customers.--

received

GRANb
to'each'o'ftl'

Ft."Elocfrjc Refrigerator
iatest.morfel

BLACIUJEHItY

ADMIItATION
BUTTEUMILK

'fhicfcljwlth

26 PRIZES
To be awarded' 0 the entries Judged)best
In each of the'Compapy's -

.lotte1'equitably according to the-- number ,'.
of, residence- .electric 'customers each1 .
district. '.-.- .

Kitchen Mixer Hair Dryer

U..E S. Fltfor Ump (Tri-Le- ) . -

I. E. S, Lqujtga Lamp '

8 ColTee Maker - Uni Set
Troy Elecjtrlc Casserole

Electric Roaster Sandwich Grill
Circulating Heater Electric Clock

I I

differently or add chopped nut
tncata or .candled fruit.
. Boast Duck (Wild)

'IDrcss, clean, place 1 apple or
salt and pepper. Cover

breast with ycry thin slices fat
salt. pork. Bake 20 to 30 minutes
In. very-ho- t- oven.450. degi'ccs.-Bast- o
every 5 m nutcs with fat In nan.
Kcmovt) upjile or onion, For very
ruro uuck, 'roast 12 to 20 minutes
according toVslzc.

yrtfJuceso Biscuit
2 cujisJGqld'.Chain Hour
2 tspWKC Baking Powder
3 tblspna Crustene shortening
1--2 cup grated cheese
3--4 tspn naif f1 clip milk (about)
Sift flour with baking powdci

and salt. Cut in shortenltig, udtl
cheese, then milk. Bcat mixture

knead lightly about20 seconds.
Roll thick, cut, bake, 450
degrees 12 minutes. This- makes
1 2 do'zen. -

Macaroni en Qulllo
,"BoiI In sajlcd vut"r, 2 cups mac
aroni

Prepare a sauce'by Using.
1 tjuii Gold Chain flour

2 2' tups milk und
.'1--2 cup American cheese (diced)

'until sftuce is smooth ana
chScso well Mended. Then, add 2
nard cooked eggs, 2 green pepper
hat has been chopped, i tspn tait,
8 tspn red pepper. Kill baking

s.iolls with mixtmc and cover.to")
with buttecd crumbs, mixed with
CjUAt jiaits of cheese. Bjk'e
in moderate oven until tops
delicately browned.

Admiration Cuko
3 cups Oulil Chri'n ftoiiu
3 tspns KC Bak'ng Powder

J -- Z"' -

!5 cup"Crustene slionefiingf
1 2 cups sugar
3 egg yolks (well beaten)
1 cup, milk
3 egg whites (beaten stiff)
Cream shortening, add sugar

gradually until very light and.
egg yolks, milk and flour. Fold In
stiffly beaten egg whites. Fill fl

inch pan then to remaining mlx-- 1

lure, add 1 2 tspnscinnamon,
tspn cloves, 2 tspn mace, 2 tspn
nutmeg, 2 tblspns black Admira-
tion Coffee. Bake 2 dark layers
.with white layer In mlcldlor.

'Filling: g
1 cup each of raisins and figs

2 cup dates
1 cup water 4, ,

2 tblspns butler
Dash of salt
Cook until thick
."Lemon Frosting:
ltb0pn butter

J
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104 GENERAL PRIZES" i

To be owrded to'ihe. entries Judged,bwt, tregardle'ss of .Cotnpariy'a Districts. , ,' ,

I. E. S. Junior Floor Study Lamp ' .

I.E. S. Table Study Lamp -
. ' . '

'
Automatic Iron ' Waffle Iron
EIctrJc Toaster
StandardPin-It-U- p Reflector-Lit- e Lamp

k
...

Percolator Toaster Set ' '

COMPLETED ENTRY PRIZE
Soon after submission of entry, a 100- -.

Watt Lamp Hulb will be presented every-
one who submits an entry completed to

j the satisfactionof the Contest Judges. "-

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY A

8 clips confectioners BUgar
3 tblspnB' lemon Juice

Buttermilk Slicrbct p
2 cups buttermilk
1. egg white
1 cup crushed pineapple
2--3 cUp sugar
1 tsnn vanilla

tsprfaU a. I

Mix minwall'tjut 2 tblspnssUgai
salt, mlnenpplc, ftcczo to musl
Beut egg white's until (stiff, add th
2 tbfspns slinnr mid vn 11 II la. Trana
for frozen mlxtuifi to cold mhdn
boWl, beat until Ttluffy, add eg
whites and return to freezing trav
Freeze qulcKiy.

I'ollo (Chicken) Vnlcnclana
2 cups cooking oil or 1 2 cUp

Critstqno shol-tenln- (hot)
1 cup onions (cut very fine)
1 cup green peppers (cut fine)
1 cup carrots (c.it fine)
2 cups peas
2 cups rlco
Chicken cut for frying
Heat shortening and put 1

chicken. Keep turning Until light!
browned. Remove chicken and ad
chonued"'vegetables to which lie
been added several cloves of garll
finely minced, parsley, laurel an
salt to taste, and 1 small can ol
tomatoes, 1 can of Spanish re
sweet peppers cut fine (rcscrv
one rdd 'sweet' "pepper whlchyo
will cut to. resemble tt' polnsetta
put on top of casserole when Senca
Inc to table, as this Is made in a
eaithbnwnrc cnsscrolo and i

served in the same at the table).

When vegetables aro partly cooli
cd, put In chicken and cook sq.Uia
meat absorbs flavor of vegetable!!

In Spain, the cook puts the nc
In with thoij chicken, vegetable:!
etc., but I pjeXer my rice cookc
atvtrt and mixed about 10 minute
before chicken is dono Us it is np
tpstick to DoTloniJH the casseroki
ahel this rcquli'cs Constant stirrind
so It will not stick, Just before put
ting Im the lice, take a smal
amount of AZAFRAN (Spanisl
sttlnous which can be bought .aj

the-thiit- r storoi) and soak-i- t in hal
of warin water and put this U. - ...1m casserole, ns it gives thW ric

color and a certain, flavor that thi
dish must have to be the REAn
thing. You have to add wate?ihot
Worn time. toUlfne as. you find l1

is bclnfir copsjimcd by- the chlckcrf
etc. Slow cooking and'careful stir
ring makes tins' delicious but d
not let it burn or stick. I add m;

lice, hi I said above, Just about 1

or 15 minutes before It is read;
to serve, and thoroughly mix j
with the wholo '"casserole so i;

takes on the flavoring and color o
the saffron. I use a large earthtfhi
ware casserole and when serftJlKr
tfiis ,to the table place tho prettn
red pepper 1 saved on top of it al
like a fowciand several sprays o
green parsley
Oii&Illsh Mcitl
. w I' Snanli

(or

3 cup or Crustenq sfiorWl
cning.

Surface Dinner

butter

2."tspns salt. .t"
' bdil gajl'ic (crush).

1 cur sliced onions. jMi
1 cup' 'diced ..celery.

2 cup sliced peppers.
'3' tomatoes.. f
2,tblspHs'Worcestershiresauce.

'
1 .lb. ground meat'(veal .or beef).

.'1 cup' rice.
Ufbhsil with cover.
Wash .lice tlioioughly-an- allow'

rice to stand while preparing other'
ingredients, Melt shortening with'
switch On high, brown onions nnfir . jii
garlic. Add ground meat and
orown.- - wnen meat has. browncc
mlH nnnnnVo rinlnpn 4nmnnnrij . x.vv-jf(- , tuiuaiuun Uiic
seasoning;- Carefully pflnklff? Vlec'
over topV'CoycK Cook until .steam
ing (8 to 10 min.) Turn,gaalow' and
let simmer.

Dep

::fc

iiities-Ar- e

Released--

..

Court Decide No
ei Special.Men Needed

On BInritdn Case
Oct. Q UPi

no-- Willacy county commissioners'
court tOOaV- had VOtd tn nrxunta
rcaignaiipns .pi tnrce deputy con-
stables, after,one the commis-
sioners safd tho court' "wanted

investigatorsworking
now" In tlie .Bla'nton disappearance!
tUbf. ,

One- was Luis Lamadrld, inMn-- l
vcsuKuiur, no msappiarancepfl'
puiei ana Jobn Blanton, TRIo

Drando farmc'raoThn nihn ....
'Walter.Halo and ,M. K. s'lmmons.W

wW.,ii,usaiuiiui- - iora Klng declar--
vm mi) covin "uoesnot.wantany
spccla; Investigators working for it
now, said "wo have all of tho con-
fidence In the world in Texas Ran-
ger" Erncsf nest, qnd don't wantanyone to.interfpro with him";"'

courtSmet
after adjournmentat San

crlltn of tho secret pourt of in.qulry into tho Blahlon dlsannear.
ance. ,

VI

'- - J
"- -'- .

X

-

o

nr it

u

I

Ranger Best had dlnmiBKn,! t- -

madrld, T, C. Anderson of HoYlIn-ge- n

and Don KJng ofLyford, whomhfl. had. said would "testify "afterJusticeof the PeaceThnmn n4uadvised as the session opened: "NO'S
""" any information' willbe' expepled to reveal It If It will
iyrwSUh hJ' lnVeB",0l''s ta

. County Judge W. E. McCharensaid, he had advised Justice or hePeace Heath to recess the court
because, "it could hinder

1. ' ,h" Ca8eaid l"!'"0" a" much

Goat Mothers 1'lgn
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (UP)- -A bigbrindle gout called "Granite" hastaken over the job of mothering

?''tterf,13P'sa.Tho goat nu.
suckling pigs and apparentlytakes great prlda In her Job.

Masachuaett ! h. . j .w..
H"" PP"ted ,ute Jn th.

1

C. BTOMSH1ELD. Matugtr IM ...., mm oix Dermona thquttro mile.

9 n
&'
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WheatExport
Total SinE

But ExpcrlB Still
Think U.S. To Sell
95 Million Bushels

WASHINGTON, Oct, 20 m-Fcd-eral

form economists nro stick.
Ing by their forecastthat the.world
will buy 05,000,000bushels of wheat
from the United States this yca
although they said today that pur--
cnascs during tho first three and
a half months of tho season have
been small.

.Wlth.aiiestlmatcdcrop.ttL.880,.
805,000 bushels, tho United State's
Is eager to seel wheat to tho World
after several seasons of Importing.

Tho bureau of agricultural eco-
nomics said 17,000,000 bushels of
American wheat were ' exported
from July 1 to tho middle of this
month, considerably less than had
Been expected.

They attributed the failure of the
world to buy morj to an "extreme
ahortago In shipping space which
has' resulted In tho highest ocean
freight rates In recent years," and
offerings of cheaper Wheat from
other countries, especially Soviet
Russia.

Recent price trends of wheat In
this country and abroad should In- -
.crcaao..UTillcd Statesexports, oven
with ttig high freight rates, the
economists said.

They reported wcat prices In the
umteu states icmaincd at about
tho same level from August to Oc-
tober, while prices rose at Liver-
pool, important world center. As a
result, Kansas City wheat prices
were' 31 cents a bushel underLiver-
pool, for the widest spread this sca-so-n.

r .

PARLEY DELAYED BY
BELGIAN CRISIS

BRUSSELS, Oct. 2 (A5) The
foreign offiee announced today the
Brussels nine-powe- r- conferenceset
forOct.'SOtoscclcan end to the

'ChlneSe-JapTiuvga- e conflict liai'becn
postponed"until Nov. 3 because of
wie "crisis) .created .by. resignation of
the government of Premier Paul
Van Zeeland. , .

yan Zeeland quit yesterdayto
fend himself, as a pftvate citizen,
against charges concerning admin-
istration- of "he Belgian National
bank of, Which he once was vice
governor. .

King Leopold began consulatlons
today to form a new cabinet.

MIDLAND MAN DIES
ABILENE, Oct, 2G (Ifc-Sa-m 0,

manager of wytruqlc and
tractor company at Midland, died
in a hospital here early today. He
had been 111 thice months.

The body"wlll bo sent Wednesday
to Spajanburg, S. C, his native

.city, Jort burial. -
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First Ftooa

Knows HoToHandleBesAnH

Is Willing To Demonstratea' o. e
EDDV GlLMOIlE

lemur
AlfWST

O WASHINGTON, Oct, 26 OP) A

mild appearingman named E. R.'
Root buzzed through tho inter-
national beckecpeft. conference to- -

dav looltlnjr for a bald-heade-d man
and a flock of ffchtlni? bees.

I want to prove," he said, "thar
I can pour the tecs in a hat and
slam the hat on tho man's head
with no' discomfort to plcs 'or the
bald one." 4 '

This little trick, he hastenedto
acWjjijj only act one of his apiary
acionatics. The rest is:

Act the hat
which will leave the bees supptt-e-d

solely and by baldness.
Act tnrec-comui- ng a parr, on

either side or in the middle of Thl-liv-

bee toupee. "' -
T call.lt," he added, "the bee In

? are assigned.annually to American the bonnet.''

J
BdHBW

off

Root's .trick. Is' on.' thcjfprogram

V

the
You just

The sink
with

Dm

as it

To tho

$--
I1:

x ;,

of one
at

60

"of thq,

the bee-ma- n getting trained bees
Root called lie

want cioss bees," he
plained.

"You'll sSfd Ham
bleton" tfie

"We've got some that
stop sting

Dauicsnip. fv
Root ild that

I1I3 will .cover
checlts-o-r cls'e's With
bees,and then shave them off.

lie to .show that bees
when: brttjdled are h'
more harmful man thin 'Urc

Root comes from,
observer

"If Kief t'ricks don't ,wjark(i Isn't

1 . - ; v ."
v--

, ,-
- n ;;

be&utiful kitchen, enseinbl'e,4n
. stalled'On" Auditorium py
'Wards fair Th'eH'erald's.cooking school-- ,

Will my 'dempAtratioh's:sheie
"pleasure; a kitchen-ensemble- ,, in

any Would materially' in
"making for .'Happy Kitchen,'."

" ."" it.
-. Miss fle.ssieJriofifuer .

i '
. ..'.' -

' ' -

. '. i i i
'i -i I '

fl III H.H II

The Model Kitchen

of

on
"I ex

7
J. L

of

at to

as an
lft hi

lb

an

As Illustrated)

Preferredby Miss Hogue .
-

Tlie model kitchen as used by Miss in her demonstrationshere is
saluteto the Home. It will saveyou many stepsin your

daily kitchen tasks, asweasadd to
your home. on piece,

or the entire group Ward's. cabinet
is full inches long. first

- - -enamel.

J .

highlight
meeting.

preclude

"Second Floor

H

serenely

three-da-y

government.
mean,

agiiculture dcpait-men- t,

wouldn't trying

epiioguiSU1
exhibition

somcrbojiy

wants
properly,

butterflies.
Meillnar'Ohio

vnlcl),ias "remarked
far

enouglii?

"The
theCity stage

"make;
Such

home assist
jfche

Says

. r

(Exactly

Hogue
Wards American

beauty
can'save

Covered quality

SifrTl

possibflTTy

geUhem,"

$16712
YoutCan StartYour Model Kitchen OnePieceAt A Time

CABINET SINK C7 09
2 Dralnbourds,t4 drawees, 1 compaitments, complete... .?'
FLOOR CABINET OQ QC
21" wide, 38" high, 22H" deep ,..., wr,.,,; .., CUifO

'

WALL CABINET 11(11
S0-

-

wide, 18" high, 12" deep , ..,..... ,

WALL'CfABINET IH?1
SI" wide, 30" high, i2" deep .,.; ,. ,..r lw''"'

MONTGOMERY WARDf.','221 West 3rd Street ' - Puoiie 280

.$.

THI W SWIHDAH.Y HtRALD Mf fl

What had been slated as the
new homo of tho West Texns
chnmbcr of commerce Is this
building' above, the former fed-

eral building at Abilene. 1'ro-pos-

to move WTC& headquart-
ers" fro'm' Stujitfo'rd, has
evoked controversy, however,
und tho move has been held up
by u court order. If the iimvo Is
made, this building will house
iho WTCC Stuff and all the

oxhllnlH. Tho first
floor 111. nccoinnioditti1 the Olj.
West Texas Natural RosouVfo
exhibit, West Texns Miiwnm,
Research di'partiiiiiit, mailing
und files. The secoiyk floor will
house the generalmanagerand
staff, with conference roojtns
president's room muT other
offices. pt

TUNE IN

I5D0 KILOCYCLES J
Tuesday l'.vening

B:00 Charlio Johnson'sOrch.
5;30 American Family Roblnf-on-.

'5;"l5 The Church in the Wild-wood- ,

i.
6:00 Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mrs.

Omar Pitman.
G:15 Newscast.
C.30 Krning Serenade.

. gpbntldc Echoes. ' "
7:00 ' Weldon "Stamps.
7. ID Eventide llarmonlzcrs.
7:30 George Hull Orch.'

"7:15 feongs You Forgot To Re-
member, '

.
' -

8:00 JJhenomepfni' ,' '

8.'l.r)'' Valdera SfilVleis '
'Vj.

"8:3.D,4 Dance Ditties.. ., w.

8; is' "Ainong My ' ifplivonirs",
. : .Jimmie.WlllsQii.QrgiUi.-- A

9:00 ".Goodnight."
. Wednesday Morning

7Q0 Muo11 tl.rU. "'.,
7:25 orld EotiK Man, '" "

, 7:f!- - --Jerry hellon,- , - --.'
7:55. Dovotfohal. ,. ' ',

8:00. Works "l'rognos . rrcg'ium.
8:15 Monitqi;"Viuw's of the .Npws.
8:30 Musical News.v. , ",

j'fll Kc(t; L Program.
0.:00 Woldou, Stamps. '. '

0..J5. lsr & Shnc. .
' " '

U:j9 On Hie Mall. , ' . . .';
,.945 tQb'jyjln.ervicwsr;' . '':',

-y- -, j
10K10 Inipresslons. V v
lh: Hollywood brevities.

0:30-- SeinnnUe ..;
' . - ..

10':55 'Nir, sca:,: - ' ',
11 vqo 'CollegeDaze. ,i-- ';
11:30. ' Rhythm anw Romance '

11:15 Melody Merry Go Round,
., Wednesday Aftornooil,' '

12:00 - . ' o", Komrs. "
,'

12:15 C iJstono Reporter.' (

12:30 gongs Al! For You. . .
t.15 'Singing. Sam.fj t

.

1:00 The Drifters. , , .

1:15 Music Graphs. '

1:30 IBC DaifcQ Revue. - .

' '''2:C0 Newscast '

2i05 i Uptownerrs Quartet.
2:'15 Soicnade Espagnol. .

2:30 AJternodn Snonade,''' ,
'2!-1.- Hangii Rtunblois.. .' ..:.'.
(3:00v Nevscaft, , .

'
. ,.'.

3lO.V MatTpce Melodies. .rr"
'3:30'- - Sfistchfs In Ivjir . ..
i3:45,-Mbnitb- r' Reviews- - .of th

4:00

M:30

. News,
i'

Melodies In M.iniatuif.
Mu?lo By Cugut. '. '.

445 '3o.nes Iloys. . '. ., ,.
Wednesday Kveiilric '

5:00
5:30. American Fa'mily Robinson.
5:45 -- Rhylhni' 0,uee,ns Qrch..--.- A

U.lo isewEcasi. ' . .'
G;30 Evening 'ci-eiiade-

.

,M
0:45 .Eventide EclioPs.
7:00 Musical'Moments. .' .

7:15 6corgo Hall brch.'.- .fy ;
7:30 . Easy To Reru'embert
715. gowhands. s

.

8!00 Phenomenon. ')
.8:15
8;3Q

;I5

9:00

Home fplh's. " ;
JdhrTn VasUrie.-f-c

t
.

"Amongj.,'My fjopvenlis,
Jfrnmlc Ai'lllhon, Organ;' .
i'doodnlght." . .

ReniPiiihni: Thia --Wliun
You Neetl a Laxnlivc

It is better foyou .if your
body Keep wonting rh ma-

ture iritended! Food wastes
(after digestion) should be
eliminated' Cvery day; When
vni ret cbnstinatedi 'take a
dose or "two of purely vege.
table ' Black - Draught, for
nromnt. refreshing relief,

"Thousands 'and. thousands
of men andwomen like Black-Draug- ht

and keep it always
on nana, ior use ai uie uru.
sign of constipation. Have
you tried it?

Refrigeration
ProcessUsed To
Fight Cancer
CHICAGO, Oct. ttf 01") A new

nllnck on cancer by uso of re
frlgcrntlort, oil tho principle that
tl(o wild grtAvtH uif thl dlscmo
rimy be curbciKUio siuno us tho

IJtroutli of plants nml some unl- -
nuils Is stunted by cold, was
announcedto the American Col-leg- o

of Surgeons hero ioduy.
Tho experimentswcru all done

on human beings. Among them
one case of "hihcrmitlotf' 3f a
rinnccr was produced. UnUer'ro-frlgemtla-ii

tills particular--j can-
cer bus dlsuppeared nllhougji tho
pullent had been pronounced
'liuiielesH."

,wii

Tho rerrigcnitlou tcciiijlque
was announcedas "a new pulift
of ien" by Tcniplo I'oy, SI. I),
professor and heud of the de-
partment of neurology alid
iieuro-siirger- and George d
Heiiny, A(. 1)., director of the de-
partment of physics, Temple uni-
versity school of medicine, at
Philadelphia

Tho type of cancer refrigerat-
ed Is metastasizingcarcinoma. It
H tho kind which spreadsfrom
ono part of the body to another.
It Is ono of the most dangerous.

The duo to tho refrigeration
Idea came Jrom noting tiiat tills
Kind of rnncer was mostly con- -'

fined lo Ihn warmer "segment!'
of Tho human Tioily. T'iiu Tireasl,
fur example, is warmer than tho
lower legs and also bus imiro of
till oanoer. ,

Public Records
lSulldlug- - rornilts

15111 Pullman lo erect a skating
rink nt f.05 V. 3rd stiect, cost $J0t).

O. 13. Edwards ( build a lesl-den-

at 80S E. lOlh stiect, cust &,
M0.

Miirriago I.iceiisn
1!, Rutledge and Mrs. Ethel Hulh

3iitfiu of'uig Spring.

lleer Aiiplicatlon
Mid 'Mmtth-tor-fic- ll beerat corner

3rrtOind Mntn-ptrr-et, hearing cl
for Nov. 1. .0New CaTH.

A. J. lUehaids,. Pont lac lildor.
Shell Pipe Line Co., Plymouth

tudor.
L. D. Gibson, Oldsmolilln sednn.

rr-3- -

wll-presr- rt Roman

OorcheiUr, England.'

W & f'7

Chinatown.

herp .the' express p'liKposdof'helping yoii', '

dailv, e'agien. . iiow'towmake tast'ior

&

i

looas,.,-- . ,tiiat-isnn- e reason "using Cniain

'.'in demonstrations.--

'1

o.

A
jreftr old has n Uld brt

Lknov proud

your- rolls, biscuits,pies, cakes, other pastries

cari?e Gold Chain. Flour those wliicll' mako";''every baking venture pleasure!"

f.

r

pi.- -

511 E. H. 2nd
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THE
i SPORTS
"PARADE

BY HANK HART

At the present time the writer
would rate tho '12 strongest teams

in the stalo thuslyi
1. Longvlew.

Btcphcnvlllc,

' 4. Port Arthur.
8. Highland P)k.

Waco.
7. Abilene.
8. Pampa.
9. Lufkln.

10. Conroc.
11. Amnr.Ho.
12. Corpus Chrlstl.

0

1.

fa

Three of thoso teams have suf
fered one more defeats the
race this year and Bieckcnildgc
has been beaten three times but

Stephcnville belongs up thero the
Buckles certainly deserve place

the first dozen teams. The
reallv have tho best all around
team In the Oil Belt

Port Arthur soundly spanked
Amarlllo and may be stronger
the nresent than LoiiRVlcw who
defeated them, 12 but that vic-

tory alone wanants Longvlew's
place at the 'top,

Slephenvllie has had three tough
games thus tar this scaton and
came through with flying colors
all of them. Breckcniidge de-

served to beat the Jackets and
have played close games with
Paschal (Fort Worth) and Swcet--T""te- r.

Pott Arthur, Highland Paik and
Waco look about even-Stephe-n

with the Do.in.smcn given the edge
because--of their over helming Jc--
lory over-- Amarillo, Highland
Park's sting hasbeen dulled orrle-wh-

during the past two weeks
because of drab performances
while Waco rolled over Paschal
decisively.

Abilene gets better tnan sev-

enth place despite the fact that
Dewey Mayhew's men are unde-

feated while Pampa trails due
their good showing against Port
Arthur.

Lufkln having great season
in Bast Texas and only last week
beat-ou-t Palestinedecisively whhe
Conroo must be rated due their
record of not having been beaten,
tied scored upon. That kind of
lecord demands respect mattei
which teams the South Texans
'play.

Corpus still figuring the
coast and, althoughEl Paso one

the Fort Worth teamsmight be
--strong, they have not suffered
licking yet
Followinc the exploits Hal din- -

Simmons' leading candidatefoiall- -

-- Ameilcan honors, Ed Cherry Canu
who'll probably make the little

team) M. Weaver,
who happens to be assistantcoun-
ty acenV-here-. Weaver hasn't seeit
Ed'perform in, long, long while
but says f63m the press repot
that' ho guessesEd pretty good

' What this plan PitAsbuig--J

oinlvprsity'si t? .'revise Jtheir athletic
policy a'nd br.ngfootbalt down
proper plane? that ge'ttiog b

'aJabrt'r-'w:th;- i the majorHehoolsV
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nounced' that heieafter footbal
"would not, be greatly stressedat

tne-sou- tn tsend university,

''.Athletic 'Director James" Hagen
announced that the Panthers ir

H-
- the future wtuldjjlay only nine
Amines ner vear and each with S

major opponent.
You can bet even that Jock

Sutherlandwill still be 16oklng for.
Wit RIM nnrtclln nr Tt Irrrin fjold- -

berg "and1 don't think that the,
. Panthers won't accept an invita- -

I tlft!J to the Ros& Bowl.
v

Cleaning the cuff; Whateverhap--

pened to Benny Bass, the .game
lltlle'battlor who uspd to f!ghtin
the front lines, of the lightweight
ranks?,...Following .Agua Ca'
liente's $100,000 race in "1931, "the

' prize monejj was .cut In haf dut- -

ng the next year, . . .Phar Lappthe
meat Australian stream-Mne- d "pto--

duct, copped that one hcrore nis
untimely death,...If one man ever
did make a fbotball -- team,
Clint Frank really lsth'e guy..,.
In the two school's regatta paces,

"Yale has wort almost twleo as
many as has Harvard...v

Reservations
Being Made

All fans who Intend to ride the
special bus to Stephenvllle Sat-

urday for the game between the
Stephenvllle Yellow Juckets and
theBig Sprintgte?rsjvhlchjakes
place at 8 p. m. Saturday night
are asked to contact Clarence
Garnev, KBST radio announcer,
at the local ra'dio station.

GamesIs handling reservations
and must be assuredof 20 pas-
sengersbefore he can charter a
bus. Fare, which had not been,
learned here this morning--, will
be less than the uveruge one way
ticket for such a distance.

JCBST's telephone number Is
1100.

PROFITS LOWER
NEW YORK, Oct. 26 IrP) Lone

Star Gas Corp , serving communi-
ties in Texas, Oklahoma, Washing-
ton, Oregon, Idaho and Iowa, fpi
the Septemberquarter reported to
ay net prcflt of $4,648,084 before

tie federal undistributed profits
atrtax, equal to 82 centsa common
"are, against $4,361,603 or $1.79 a
rfAare in the like 193d period.

o

c

GOAL LINE DEFENSE AND BALL HANDLING OCCUPIES STEERS' TIME
MurphySeeks
Way To Stop
MoserKicks

! r

Loiighorns Due For
Heavier Work In
Few Days

To combat the advantage the
Stcphcnvlllo Yellow Jackets are
sure to have In the kicking depart
ment when the conference leaders
and the Big Sptlng Steers meet
next Saturday evening Coach Pat
Murphy put two safety, men back
on defense In the team's defensive
drillMonday afternoon with

to attempt to handle all
Jtsuni possible.

Mtnphys scheme of using two
safotvvmen Is Intended to work
w.thVDerace Moser, ace Jacket
klckCiYSagalnst bpotlngUho ball to
the opposite sides of the field and
out of bounds.

It is believed by Murphy that the
advantagethe loop pacers have
gained thus far In the district race
has been bi ought about by the

heen able
to get off. Moser boots a high wob- -
my nan nnd seemingly gets mbro
altitude than It does distance but
once It hits tho ground It usually
bounds some 30 yards down the
field nnd Is very haid to catch.

Bolh Chailes Rny Settles, recu
lar safety, and .Raymond .Lcc, Wil
liams were placed back In position
to receive, some of Lefty Bethell's
high boots and ran them to a
advantage.

ine Jonrrnoins d d not srrim.
niaejbut took another lonjr drill
... mictfiuii ui pias, running alaige pait of them fiom pass for
mation.

The first team was tutored In
penetration defense with constant
batteringjinside- - the 10yard UnK

Tho tettm --will go baclr to walk,
mis aiternoon with promise of
heavier"work lafor'on. ?S

. SPORTS
ROUNDUP

k EDDIE BBIETZ

ivuw YORK, Oct. 26 UP) Don't
look now, but a southern and a
midwestern eoliece arn fllrfinir
with Doug Dathiell, hustling young
head eonnh nf tVin tt. nf 7sj,.n.i M

Each offers a three-yea- i contract.
...,Yep, Doug is
opons scribes in the deep south
are beating loud tom-tom- s to land
Frand (Bruiser) Kinard, U. of
Mississippi tackle, Walter May- -
Dei ry, jj'iouua halfbaqk, and Quin-to- n

Lumpkin, Georgia center, on
he AP Rival

coaches are lending a hand too, so
tne lads must be pietty near tons
,.. This week's feed box special is
raie over Daitmouth ..Take it oi
leave it.

Good luck ind plcntj of It to
old Cawy Stengel up tl.ere in
Beantowii . If jou ask us,
Proxy Bob Quinn made another
of his shrewd mows , Baby
Stribling, who once, showed
promise as a fighter, now-- Is a
high pressureauto salesmanat
Hattlesburg, Miss.. V. in pres-
ident of the firm and Ma Js Ice-pre-s.

Business Is boomlzg. ...
Ilenti' xrmstrong Is n 3 to 2 fa- -
orito to II t I'ctej Snrron'sT
featherweight crov n l'riday
night when alike aacobr bows
Into the GardiM A1 .rylson, thej
mammy singer (sho only' 'owns
him, neier has tnUen a cent of
Arinstronjt'slng" earnings.

"Ralph Gold, tlje fight nfanager, Is
taking "bows fqp going to England
titu Aiitm,ifi; uiu(it'l ruiuJl, Ulkiuu
the best feathctweight in the cm-

nhe.
.

New Yoik scribes,
.

busv dB'- ' A "Ing Bill TjoiryspChitstinas fchop-pin- g

foi him, sayianothei bid for
Dolph Camillf of the Philsf is the
next- - piece of Giant business
(Which would bc"ok, for Dolph),

gitetlngs to a good
natuicd fat guy down In Corslcaha,
Texr, wliojised to be quite a hclu
in getting out this chattel .That
Gus Mancuso piactlclng with Los
jCanatlicns" hockey team at Mon
ticat isnot the Glnnt cntchci,

Florida funs wish Josh Cody
would .trot out a bull of lire

.named Hamiawho 4h being kept
under blanketsfor next eur....
They are running u contestdown
there to get the most appropriate
nickname for the kid ...Joe
Gould, who piloted Jimmy Brad-doc- k

to tho heavyweight title,
lutH taken Tom Benupre, Dallas
heavyweight, under his jvlug and
Is on the jnnrket for a leading
southern llghtw eight,,,.Just
three jears ago today, John A.
lleydlcr resigned after IS jears
ot dUtlngulHliiHl service as presi-
dent of the National League.

Harry JordanT& Play
Against H-- S Cowboys

ABILENE, Oct. 28-- Tho Hardln-Slmmon- s,

Cowboys and the Texas
Tech Matadois will meet here next
Friday afternoon on the tennis
couit.

The Texas Tech netstcis' entei-tftlne- d

the Hardlu-Simnion- s tennis
team at Lubbock, two weeks ago,
In a close match won by the Cow-
boys, 4 to 3, and the match hero
Is the I etiirn, engagement,

The Cowboys" wll bank heavily
on theli No, 1 doubles combina-
tion, of C. IIJJBoyd and Jack Wal-
lace. Boyd, Wallace, Jim King and
Bill McKenney compose tho

singles combination,
and King and McKinncy make up
the No 2 doubles team

Moore, Chapman, McCarthy and
Jordan, the lattci a chop stroke
artist, compiUe the Invading Texas
Tech, foursome.

Bears Accorded Spot
In College
WacoansMove
To Position
BehindLEK--

California Bears
Outrank Pilt For
First Place

By ALAN GOULD O

NEW YORK, Oct. 26

Golden Bcursby a land-
slide vote of endorsementamong
tho country's nowspaperexperts,
remain the nation's No. 1 college
football team for tho second suc-

cessive week.
Following their smashingvictory

over SouthernCalifornia, the Beats
were accorded top place in 48 of
the 67 ''first ten" selections

to this week's Associated
Pi ess national ranking roundup
and tabulated today. Last week
only 24 intcd California at tho head
of the class, but the feeling now Is
pronounced that tho Bears are
moving rapidly toward Pacific
coast honqis, Including the Itosc
Bowl nomination.

This week's poll was maiked by
a big shake-u-p In the lower biack-ct- s,

but the "top five" remainedthe
same, excopt for 'Pittsburgh's dis
placement 5f Alabama in the No

spot. Hcie's the tabulation,scot--

Ing each list on a
basis, and with first place votes
indicated in brackets:

First ten--- Pts.
1. California (48) ....-- t 556
2. Pittsburgh (3) , 40S

Alabama ,.,i 337
Minnesota (2) . 321
Yale (2) J. 278
Baylor (1) 226
Vanderbllt (1) 167

8.?OhIo State 146
9. Dartmouth 130

10. Foidham il22
Second ten: 11. Nebraska.121: 12,

AuWn, 85; 13. Duke, 84; 14 Santa
Claia, 33; 15. North CarolfriV 16;
16. Vlllanova, 13; 17. Louisiana
State, 12- - 18. Holy Cross and De-

troit, tied at 9 each; 20. Arkansas,
8. (Coloiado and Auny- - received
three votes each, Texas Christian
and Northwestern two votcs,each.)

Four newcomers in tlTe "top ten"
aro Baylor, Vanderbllt, Ohio State
and Daitmouth, all of whom teg-Istcr-

decisive sectional ttiumphs
Satuiday. Vanderbllt, cdntpjeror of
previously unscored-upo-n Louisiana
State,made the blggestrinnip, from
a tie for 20th to soventh place.
Bajloi, aensation of the Souths
west conference, leaped ftom 15th

to si.xth, Dartmouth from lSthJJtg
ninth. Ohio State was lated 12th
on the national list lvt week.

RaidersPlay V

Oklahoma:A$lM
LUBBOCK, Set. 26 (SpV) All is

peace and.sercntvj..at tho Texas
Tech football campus thi3 week
the spit It of "wo ainl mad at no--

bods" prevailing after two con-- .

sccutive victoucs ovei tsuium twi- -

felonco rivals 'that brought una
title, oi at a tie foi it, tq the
Red Raldci camp..

There'll he no pff days fjcim'prac-tic- e'

this Week, hQ?vcvot,; "the Red
bumn into a club Satutdaj

Lthat has b3.h exceedingly trouble-
..miif. foi tho nasr two seasun-s-

tlm Oklahoma AKKles 'lech plaa
Coach Ted Cox's team at Slll- -

watei..and it'll be aiirhliVj but
li.cnio, " Jtw .taifing .

12-0-a heie lastyeaiv tr.u tiaiuqia...... .. .i, r nmnln.ultint v)n anuniKi ui,na '"""i"
ing f on i games, ft uuin hard
game, leaving playcis ofbQth sides
iimmWhat batterednndtmuibed S

Aealn Tech exnects a hard, fodgh
came.' and Coach Pete Caw l!y n

wlehus It was the last one on the
schedule. After it come Loyola ut
Kcw Oilcans. Duqucsne here. Gen-

tcnaiy at Shrevepoitand Creighton
here.

Into tho history of football oomc-luck-

must ko Texas Tech's ex
peilenco after Its desultoty show-

ing Oct. 9 agalnsji University ot

Dctiolt. Disappointed by two
nrpvious setbacks, although they
outplayed the opposition in both
instances, tho Raldeis went to De-tio- lt

with that tired feeling, and
never got over )t during the game.

- Bnck To Lubbock
Back home, however, they got

the old time football icllglon and
went to town againstUniversity of
Atlzonu, considered ono of iSho
tnuL'hesi teams on the schedule. A

20 to 0 vlctoiy was a aujprlso and
a tonic. The boys kept up ino
;tildo To smeur Unlvcrsltr of New
Mexico last Saturdaynight, 27 0,tH
lound out an uiidefei(tea coniiji- -

onco seafcon. If dopo runs tiue anu
Ailzonn beats the so far-- unucieat--

ed New Mexico Aggies haturuay,
tho tltlo comes to Texas Tech for
tho first time since 1934,

If there Is such a pcison as an
prospect on the Tcclf

team this year, hogis uapiuin
Horschel "Red" Ramsey without a
doubt the outstandingline pet form-

er In every gamo Tech Ijas plavcd,
Including tho Dctiolt debacle when
he and Elmer Tarliox, halfback.
weio Tech's only saving graces
Rlajitig-lcf-t end ulways, he was the
best lineman on the field when
Tech played Texas, by popular
pies.3 box vote, nnd he has grown
in importanceand ability In each
succeeding game, catUy getting
the call In thu last two gameswhen
hn took "more tlun a personalhand
In leading the club to victory.

Ratings '

ProtestTalk
QuietedBy
Dana-Bibl-e

Completed PassTo
Stccn Disputed
By Students

AUSTIN, Oct. 26 UP) A threat
ened student protest againstRico's
winning touchdown over tho Unt-vetsl-

of Texas grid team last
week apparently had fizzled today.

With tho protest, proposed leg-
islative action seeking to extend
Coach Dana X. Bible's ?15,000 n
year contract fiom 10 years to life
also died. Objections failed to per-
mit Senator L. J. Sulak of La
Grango to Introducea resolution to
that extont last night.

In mook seriousness, tho senators
who last"spring sought unsuccess-
fully to Introducea resolution read-
ing In part:

"Ftom the record tho coach Is
making winning football games,
the eontiact will explro before nny
mateiial benefit-wi- ll nccnie, Unless
Itfls extonded,i the university Is in
danger of losing-

-

the coach and
such a loss would be a public
calamity. , jjj

"I thercfoto suggesr-w-e request
the, tegents to extend the contract
for life In order not to lose him nt
the expiration of 10 years when, It
is hoped, he wlIP bo winning sorrfel""'
confeience games." iL

looKlng .forward
The LonghofnV have lost three,

tied one and wan one so far this
seasoiyjN

A Scheduled student piotest
meeting failed to mateilalize after
Bible "had a talk" with Yell Lead
er Wayno Ashmoie who called It
Instead,there was a brief "pep ral
ly with tho band participating at
tne end or tne daily practice ses-
sion.

Bible said motion pictures of the
game failed to include the disputed
pass fiom Ernlo Lain to Frank
Steen. ,

Stcen dove to grab the balj be;
hind the Boal line and many
thqught It had beengroundcd.The
offilajs, however, '"rulcd it good
anit-h-e final score was Rice 14,
Texa's 7.

The picture, Bible said, showed a
foi vv aid-later- by the LtrnghoVns
"sconntr a touchdown" which was
called hack was actually pass'eTf
bacjcwaid by "thice yards." The of
ficials ruled it had moved, forward.

The vcteian coach laughed at
suggestionsof a protest. "

"We le playing Sfluthcin Metho
dist Satuiday,' ho, said, "and .look-
ing forwaid not' backward."

It Happened
The Gridiron

UJOrH.' MAKE UP )
n '"i" ! . I1V0UR MINDlo

llasJtell was playing Boston Col
lege In 1020, when Son -- JenplhgS
vv.as a Haskell halfback.' .Jcjinlngs
filed n d tli.opklck. Tho baU
hit tho cross bar, bounced.straight
up'in tlm air, hit the bar, bounced
up again, hit tho bai ajain, and
fell baelc"bn the playing field. No
goal ByTom Stidham, Oklahoma

REAPPOINTED' ' ;
WIOHITAtjKns", Oct. 26 IP)

Ilbnus Wagnei, high commissioner
of 'baseball, d

tho icappoliftmcnt o'f .A. H.
Kliksey, Waco, as, Texas state,
commissioner of 1938, "it wasan
nounced' hero today by Raymond
Dumoht, presidentof tho National
Semi-Pr- o Baseball congicss.
; Dumont said tho 1938 Texas state
'tournament would be staged at
Waco In July. The Texas state
champions "will represent ono of
the regional winners In the na-

tional semi-pr- o baseball congress
at Wichita, Aug. 12 to 24.

U and V were fprmcily unlcal
and capital forms of the same
letter.

J3l

thero wouldn't bo a

isn't

a body hulkinir in tho

Scheduled time is a

LOOK WHO'S HERE
.,...I- .- ..I - - ...I--.
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ilat wKgHgOMMsLmSS sKSBaSrRSAi.WSK1y
Ilemember this'ole' boy back

on ThanksgivingDay, 19,35. Ho
stepped out that day to? play
the greatest jpamp of his ca-

reer against the Sweetwater
'Mustangs, leadhig the Big
Spring Steersto a' 44--0 victory
over Hennlg's crew. He
picked himself n flock of other
laurels besides. Well, now he's
wearing different colors and
playing for a different school

GATES CASHES IN,
COSMOPOLITAN,
RAMS COLLIDE
i- - the "Associated"Press

a i"

HANOVER, N. H. --: Toughest

way for a bTg league ball player to

break in is os a pinch hitter with

the bases full. Dartmouth's Harry
Gates, a quaxEcrback, broke In un

tne same sorp ot conauions in
football. Into the Brown
ftame. Gates found tne oail on tne
Daitmouth five-yar- d line with in-- ;

strtict'ons to get the Big Green
of trouble. He did. .He Ian 15 yards

punt formation and the In
dian fanS-bicath-ed easier.

Tir.TllnlT. Mich T. trht, nn--v

LJlonalitlcs are representedIn tho
regular lineup of tho Detroit
team. One end Is Norweglcn, tho
"other Hungarian. The tacklesare
Follsh and GermanSrA Syrian, an
KnL'lIshman. a Frenchman and
two Italians,.complete tho league
of

CHAPEL KILL, N, C. T h e
.EYitHhjim .tnm...... mnV flppm n lin- -.u...-.- . jp-- j -- ... .r
usual mascot fb fahs but at least
thico other institutions have one
t ailing along-- behind the cheer
leadeisIn, paradcsi North Carolina's
Rameses IV vill be. on hand to
'Vvclcomo Fordham's Rameses VII,
If the 'latter 'can be"coaxed into a
baggage' car, when Foidhcm plays
heie. Texas Wesleyan "atjA Rhode
Island Stajo also have the lam as
their battle symbol, .

' . ' . '
. -- WACO Billy Pattersonoi Bay-
lor (he's also known us ' ".Bullet
Bill" "and "flouncing Blllj").
pitches 'nil year 'round. lvo or
Ills passcs beat Texas 'A. .and,M
nnd 'gained iv 'little rpventfo 'for
Vlllluni! ptches op iho ,Bay-,l- or

lull' team and last had.
ins qar lagir .uy tne,
chinplonshfp Texas A, and it
nine. . ' ' , '

Mr. apd Mrs. X,yIo 1, Currlo .of
Bollinger have been the guests of
her.mother, Mrs. y(, ,u. MoC.uic

Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Gay. Mrs,
Otto Farr"Is jtnd doiightor, have
bcenvlsiting"wlth lielatlves here,
including tnelr. daughter and sis-
ter, Edith Gay, a brother, R. E.
Gay, and a son, W. S. Gay of Coa
homa,

mite of love lost If any or all on--

could run, for mayor and assume pf- -

backiriound who In unlnir n nni- - In.

30 minutes duiing (he past

MORAN AND LUDWIG IN MAIN GO
ordinarily

Inscrfedj

i.w..w...u v.u iu bviwr jimiuuuu wjiii ono oauor Moran aroundand 'round the walls of the Big SpringAthletic club or toss him In thorubbish can usoutdatedmaterial but tonight thero'sa occasionat tho Big Spilng Athletic club nnd the bleachcilteswho usually yell
foi'the hog caller's, scalp w)I bo riding him to win,

Whv? Ills onnonent ceiliilnlv IsrW fetr.,1 n tin. nnhiln t.ii r 1

oi It because the lad himself

There's

nations.

sprlpg
jnniiou

gained

special

to Mot an If ho should happen to dispose of tonight's opposition. That
urn is noun oiuer man Jacit riagen, tne acmo ot tne bon? twisting art-
ists. That much has.been piomlsed tho ring slders,

Motnn's opponent Otto Ludwlg tpay huvo something to say
about that. Ho usually does, Ho can got tough on occasions, especial
ly with the lefcree,and ho talks a good game, Ho may be seatedto
deathwhen hlTjlks out tonight but then ugaln ho didn't look so pale
when he slipped jiWay Into tho shadows a week ago,

He nddedh'IsSWstbtuitono to the chotus of bellowing gilssle-car-a

mm mux mi, uiu nug iuiu me ruui-vuji- a is sounuing nctiei tnan lliev
have at any time since Sailor Watklns evapoiated.

Mdiiin will seek two falls somewhere after the timekeeper has
opened the show.

Hagcu'sfun will bo limited to 20 minutes or less In tho first bqut
of the evening when he greets Ace Freemanwhile Johnny Nemanlc
and Gus Johnsonuse uu about a halMiour as the scml.flnallsts.

p, ro, having
wecx.

Ed

der

out

from

Ho

with

" ""

i
but ho's still the samo'kld. It's
Olio Cordlll, one of tho greatest
athletes in tho history of the
Big Spring high school, now at
Rico Institute, Houston, who
last week started against tho
TexasLonghorns and who Sat-
urday Is expected to give tho
Auburn Plainsmen plenty of
troublo with a tripled threat
attack.

Glickman Uses

SpeedTo Cope
With Gridders

Marty Average Until
Ossie Solom Taught
Him Tricks

SYRACLSE, N. Y OcU26 UP)
Until Coach Ossie, Solem went to
Syiacuse, and showed Maity Glide-ma- n

how to use his speed, the
baby-face- d speedbay was something
shoit of sensationalas a football
play er.

Ho was rated quite a footballer
at James Madison high school,
lirooklyn, N. Y. But about all he
lad at Syracuse was speed. On
thoso intrequent occasions when
he got into the game, Glickman
would giab the ball and sqampcr
lor tho sidelines, Usually for nc
gain.

This season ho has been the
sparkplug of tho Syracuse attach.
He played a major part in the
stunning upset of tho highly-favou-d

Cornell eleven. H..scon.u
the two touchdov,ii3 that doomed
the Big Red team.

Scores Twice
Hi3 first-perio- d .dash through,the,

entile Cornell team, afier Match
ing a punt on Cornell's
upset tho men froiffi Ithaca. Thcj
never iocoye,rcd, in tho thlid per
,lod, after Syiactfte had smashes
th tough Coinpll oh a d diivc.
plickman hurdledthe llno'lor the
iinai yau ana n spore. f'

All that afternoon he was a slln
pery, shifty r. No lonirer
a runner, he turned
on a dlmo, completely reversinghi'sl
ficiu anu tearing pir long galbs.

Only, an athletev with aradalng
speeu could havo completed ono'or
"tho plays that 'gained 36 yards for
the Orange". Glickman received the
bal front jcentor'n'nU passed ,' to
his. teammate. ' Wllmoth siilnt.
Singh, who faded baclc t" the. 10--
yard line and hurled thja ball over
Ui6 rlgh.t side of tho Cornell line.
Glickman fobbed up atnd caught
the ball. It as a dazzling play.
Speotatora wondered how it had
been possibleforlilm to get down
field so quickly. The answer, of
course, was speed. -

' Other ovldencoof the good work
p'erfoimed by Coach Solem de-

emred In the gamo.
Glickman led, Syracuse to a
triumph. Ho, scored two touch'
downs on lon'g runs. But tho im
pressive thing was that ho tossed
passes to set up tho other scoies.
Not bad for a boy who had only
speed a year ago.

Conscience Gift on Ledger
HALT LAKE CITY (UP) This

city may udd a conscience fund to
lis accounts, Commissioner l H,
Goggln said after an Ohio woman
mailed 25 cents In postage stamps
to pay for flowers sho removed
fiom a city gat den

1 1 Ich Sets Up l'rlcu Control
RERUN. (UP)-Prl- ccs of lm

purled goods mo drastically re-

stricted by a decree. Imported
goods must be sold at a price not
exceeding the purchaseprice plus
t'a. pi of It justified from the point
of'ylew of national economy,"

No Term?
As Stengal
Ex-Dodg-

er To
ManageBees

Dum!3&
Quinn Contacts One
Time Hero By Tele-
phone In Texas

BOSTON, Oct. 20 UPj'-Bo- b

Quinn, president of theBoston
Bees, picked up a telephono In his
office, called Omaha, Tex., nnd
presto! Casey Stengel was back In
the major leagues.

"Listen, Case,want to como with
us next year?" bellowed Quinn yes
tcrday as a roomful of newspaper-
men listened n.

"Ceitalnly, I'd bo delighted, thanli
you very much," same the lcply
nnd Stengel who received, $15,000
last year for not mahaglrtg the
Brooklyn Dodgers while Burleigh
Grimes got only $7,500 for piloting
them, again was a big league man
ager.

It was tho second time Quinn
lined up Casey as manager. The
first was In 1934 when Quinn was
with the Dodgers nniLwas Instru-
mental in .obtaining Stengel to re
place Max Carey.

One of the astonishing thlng-abo- ut

the talk was that Quinn
never mentioned money or whether
tho job was for ono year or five.

"We'll have no tiouble with
Cisey abcut contiacts," Quinn
laughed. "He'll be up here after
the fltst of next month to meet all
of you", and we'll straightenout sev-

eral" matters, thehj Including the
hebaches."

yuinn inuicatca aicngei woum
decide the fate'of Hank Gowdy and
Bob Smith, coaches underManager
Bill McKcchnle, ?ho resigned
shortly after the world 'series to
accepta better paying Job with the
Cincinnati Reds.

Stengel, no stranger to Boston,
wound up his major league playlni'
career with the Braves in 1921
after being tho Giants' hero In the
1923 world scries.

Before that, he performed foi
the Dodgers, Pirates and Phillies
His playing days over, Stengel bc--

came-manac- er of Worcester. Mns.3.,
and Toledo, O., mlnor'lcaguo clubs,
beforo going to Brooklyn as coach
A natlvo of Kansas City, hess46
ycais old. rj": a

Dissatisfied
In Agreement v

FORT WORTH, Oct. 26 .P
Final determinationof who will
boss thoFort Worth ball club of Pf
tho Texas League In 1938 Is due
on tho week-cen-d of Nov. 5--7.

That's the scheduled date for
tho Rliowdownrkln the "war" "be-

tween. Business Manager Cecil
Combs nnd Field ManagerHomer
Peel.

Tho misunderstandingbetween
the two, .which, smoldered under
cover most of tflst season, broke
Into the open Monday when Peel,
from a hospital bed In Temple, .
told a reporterJio would not re--.

. ji .... ..J.lliril limitiiK- - ,"' ii; it -
lct,s thu friction with thfc busi-
ness office Is removed.''

"I plan to boon Tort Worth
Nov. (5, 0 nnd 7," Pepl told, ho.

"und uf that tlmej
I hope to have u conferjneovvi.h
Mr. Thompson (Stanley Thomp-
son, president of the balf club)
and Mr. Stripling (Will Stripling,

lcc;presldcnt)" tjiatvv.111 dscttlo
on'coand "for, all what's Jo bo
wha next scnij." " '
.Cpmbs 'declined to'.make a

statement.. ' ' .
TEMPLE, Tex , 'Oct.. 26 UP)

Homer Peel, manqgot of the,Fort
Worth Cats of tbe Texas Leataie
today said hedid hot want,to slfelf

V.. n. .!,..'ah ......

lcss "business office fi'lctlon wo(
straightenedout."

At Fort Wbr'tli. Cecil Coombs",
busjngss.managerofihe club, .said"
ho did not llnoW vy'liy Peel should
not want to sign, again. , , '

PeeJ, tecovcring from- - an opera
tlpn In a clinic hore saltl business
office "relationshipswcie unsatis-
factory all season." . .

He said he hdd been offoi ed .the
managershipof the club again at
a higher, salary. ,

Tho Cats won the 1937 Texas tie

Mentioned
Named

TTi 1
JTCansmeter
TakesLead
ForHonors

Misshapen 'Youth Is
leading Candidate
For No. :jIf)athig

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 26 UP)
Thoroughbreds ore .thundering
down tho home stretch at Bay
Mcadovva track. Out of tho ajoud
of dust ono four legged flash drais
away, utged. forward by a squat
rider of un'fisUal physical dimen-
sions,

Tho crowd roars. JockeyJohnny
Adams, well on his way to becom-
ing tho leading rider of tho coun-
try for 1937, has turned in his 20th
victory of thcyear.

This Is tf&$?-yca-r old Iola, Ka3.,
farmer boy, who throughout his
,tuif cqreer, will bo know.i as "tho
rider no ono wanted,"

Johnny Aljams, .reared on tho
farm, is ondiof' nine children bcrn
to Mi, and Mis. Joe Adams. But --

while his four brothers and four
slstcis developed into strappng
youngsters, Johnny bulged out lat-
erally as his peipendiculargrowth
was rctaidcd,

That's why they-ca- ll' him -- the
"Llttlo Giant" and "tho Sandcw"of
the Saddle." 'lie's four fM elg it
inches tall, weighs '108 poinlls a.id
has the shouldeis of a mlnlatuie
Atlas Herls considered the most
i,unCIXU1 icinaiimn in me iieiu to- -

dav-- vr;
Started AJ 10

During Adams' school dayo,
friends in Iola and Allen county
ranch neighborsoften jokingly re-

marked to Johnny: "You're too
small to work, you ought to become
a Jockey." Tho"stubby little fellow

e

took them at theli woid.
At 16 he rodo in his fjrst raceat

tho Iola county fair. i3 success
was fair. From bush circuits he
jumped to Riveislde Park, near jfS
Kansas City, for his fhst test on a
recognized track. That was in 1C38
when ho wonjslx taces. Ho v as a
leal'prospeqttheqbut the turf men

9

&

couldn't see It.

Owners of stables passed him up.
None wanted to take a chance on

contractwith him. "They could-j-

reconcile Johnny's papk'ng casa
build with his potentialities.

So the squattiest of the Adami
boys rode rflone. Bscauso nob-d- y

would have nlhi,.he had to huidle,
tho handicap of learning to dojL
without the apprentice allowance,

five poOnds permitted only
jldcrs undrticontract. It applies
for one yeai fiom the time the
novice i ides his fhst wlrfrjsijgS

Turf men who passed hjm up
then havo since trie.d to got him
under eontiact. But Johnny Ad-"n- s

nrcfers to free lance.' He vyent
lead or national 'honors t

iilversldo Pailc last s'pijng. Ho'a
still out In fipnlfliy.a comfortable
maigln,- - trying fQu hlsp2llth win
today, ''..- - -- .

Devils Engage
Sandstorms

The Big Spi ing Devils .will be at
homefoitho third t'me this season
ThuiSday afternoon when they
meet the Lamesa lescrvcs at 3;433
rfclooJc.in Slcei sKadlum,
Jn, tfc'o stmts this far the local

frosh clevon has won one' and lost
one, copping thotf last game from
Ackcrly, losing out to .
Coihoma,j20:6j .in tlje opener. ,

The Lamosans-vvil- l be. ovfrvvtiblrn-in- g

.favoii.tcs to cop (he ,dcci3icn,
hhvlng' defante'd Coahoma-- eijtller In
tho.scason,25-b;-. , .

" .' . .

RoilthiYieft Win; '.'.',
f . .

t"Vcst Waijl's gj-l- team" came
throygh 'again In their "game.Vlth',
Nbith Ward'Moftday afternoon-.at-'
Steer Btadlum, 'whining, 2.6-- .'
'The Routh charg6s had'defeated
la, North Ward 'team two' weeks
ago, .... .

League pennant nnd defeated LlU
Rock in tho Dixlfi scries. ' .

I
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King FaroukPopsThe QuestionAnd
Tilts The Moslem Apple Cart

CAIRO, W) Kins FnroUk of
Eypt just iin nnd Donned the
question. And Fnrlila Zulflitar, 16--
ycar-ol- d datigiter of an Egyptian
noblemen, said. "Yes."

Bounds natural enough. But boy,
oh boy, In Egypt that's news. And
It's only tho beginning.

What Farlda do about tho
veil, for instance. Will she wear it
In public?

Look Out, Old Customs
tTho bctiothnl bids fair to Upset

Moslem customs that are centuries
old.

will

j Kdrpxnm))lt.u.In-Egyp- tr untll.,rc
ccntly, n bridegroom mover saw

fiancee untf
heir wedding
ight.
If young man
anted to mirry

approached

oman whose
uslnees It was to
elp men seeking
"ides.
She visited

imllics with
aughters of

narriagablo age
(pcnrYlnnnlM hv.u...f,u..-.-f

the man's female relatlvea. Togeth
or they made their choice, and, if
they approved and 'ho made his
decision" entirely on' their descilp--
tioh of his future wife arrange--
merits were made with the girl's'
parents lor pajments or the dow-
ry.

Wils was money or property g.V-e- n

to tho girl's parents by the
bridegroom In exchange for 'Jjieh
daughter.

This custom is being dropped
gradually among educated classes
in, Egypt, but it neverwas observ-
ed better than at tho court of the

--late King .Fuad,. FaroukJjj father..
Fuad Was A Stickler

Fuad was stickler in such mat
ters. Queen Nazll, his widow, spent
most of her life in tho royal harem5
untll-Fua- d died. On the rare occa-
sions when she drove through the
etrcets of Cairo she was heavily
veiled, - -

And now Egypt is wondering
what Farlda will ut the veil

Farouk is known to have dis-

cussed the matter with Sheikh
Moustapha el Maraghy, reeSor of

TO SEEK DIVORCE
RENO, Nev, Oct. 26 UP) Attor-

ney Harry SwansOnJsaldElizabeth
Eatoij Guggenheim would file suit
hero today for divorce from Cpl. M.
Robert Guggenheim of New York,
youngest son. ot. the lata, Daniel
Guggenheim,,who 'left a,$269,000,000

IP IT., ,
i..

Is

a

o n

a

i"" A financial settlement has'been
Blrcached ouf of court Swanson
Til said. Its terms were "not disclosed.

Col. Guggenheim settled $1,000000
eachon his first and second wives
when they won divorces. Ho mar-
ried Elizabeth EatOnGugge'nhoim,
hi"third wife, In Baltftnore in 'May,
,l28, . S"

Hiss.Jessie Hogue
Homo Economist
" Conducting

Tho Herald's"'
Coo-iln- f .School

khattlbch," d

,,

f

e
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Doubts

2'75).

handtei,
Smert .flat bcadt. Round,
easy dean eornerf. iizii

J1.99 (Re. U0).
$1.49 (Re. $1,757.
$1.98 (Rf. $2.50).

'New Maximum eff-
iciency rng'ei. Broad
flat bottom laru
electric unit; bout
.trater 35 to 33 fatet.
kitchen.

handle aHflfKal hv
wtieunt proont. wen
$1,10 R,t, )JiT
l.ya a.wj,

117 Main Street

Domed

FurliLt Zulfiluir
She will be Qucefp of Egypt

Azhar university and head of all
Moslems in Egypt. Sheikh Mala
ghy is progressive icccntly he in
troduccd courses In English and
Japaneso Intofilils thousand-yea- r

old university he Is attached
to certain

Changes Come Kiiit
Farlda,' acciTslOmcd to short

skirted snorts dresses nndberets
will find veil iiksome If has
to wear one.

Farouk Is in loc With Farlda
Ho takesher swimming and hoi

riding, and togetherthey play
tennis and go on moonlight auto
drives.

All this would have been im-

possible not so many months ago
But Faiouk, as well as FarldaJ

educated on westernlines. Tlval

joung monarch had an English
governess and Euiopcan tutors
Farlda went to Catholic convent
when she.'Was eight and lemained
there until shortly before hei en
gagement.

Farouk Intends to court.
etiquette recently
ho gave gaiden party fqr the
prlhces of the Royal Famfly, and
Introduced Farlda to them all

In Fuad's day thcro would hae
been separate pttitlcs ono foi
men, the other for tho women.

ASSOCIATED PRESS
STORY TO BE MADE
INTO

NEW YORK, Oct 26

Chadorox, Hollywood film
writer, went'to wotk today on the
story' adaptation the forth
coming motion picture,"Freedom
of the 'Fress"'based opHhe history
of the Associated 51PbS

He wasfot(sslgned DaVld O

Selznlck, Resident of Selznlck In-

to! natlonTPictures,.Ijic producer
of the film He alsowill serve
production assistant. graduate
of Brown university, Chidorerv has
had wide. thcatricakcxporle"n(.e both
$)n Broadway and in.th"1 movie cap
ital.

..sr.'
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APPROVES DEGREASE
IN COTTON ACREAGE
UNDER PROGRAM

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 WH
Secretary Wallace has appiovcd
fdrmallv a 2.000.000-aci- o decrease
In tho amount of land lccommend-e-d

for cotton production under tho
crop conservation program for
1038. '

The program, In the mtiliO cap
lies tho same limitations or acre
age "goals" wlijch Wallace suggest-
ed n month ago. The cotton flguic,
however, was changed to 27,000,00ft-20,000,00-

acres fiom 29,000,000-31,-000,00-

Tho doorcase was ordered,
the nfcjlculturo depaitmcnt said,
becausxiQof hlghei estimateson 1037
pioductlon.

Tho departmentalso said that 82
per cent of potato gioweia In com
mciclal producing aicas havo voted
for inclusion of a potato ticicagc
gonl of from 3,100,000 to 3,300,000

a8 sot In September.35!

SECURITIES BOARD
OFFICIALS CONFER
WITH ROOSEVELT

HYDE PARK, N. Y Oct. 26 UP)

Picsldcnt Roosevelt had an op
poitunlty today to discuss the naJ
tlon's budget lnjctms of business
conditions M

White House aides said
of the trcasuiy's books ,as

in the president's mind
and announced hiscalling list in-

cluded William' O. Douelas. securl
tics commission chairman, and
JosephP. Kennedy, first chahman
of that commission now head of
tho marltimo commission.

Tho close inter-- i elation of busi
ness, taxes and the budgetsuggest
ed Mr. Rooseeltmight be seeking
tho views of tho two officials oh
tho relation of the recent stofck
market zigzag to tho prospects of
accomplishing his announced aim
to line up federal spending with
income.

Crude Production
Shows Increase

TULSA, Okla.,'Oct 28 UK Pro
duction of crude oil in theTJnltcd
States incrcased'1,293 bairels daily
during the weclf ending Oct 23 to a
total of 3,622,798 barrels, the Oil &.

Gas Journal leported today.
Oklahoma was off 5.GJ0 baneli

to an aerago of 589,773, I3asl
Texas was down 2,498 to 486,000
and the total state of Teaa in
creased 2,650 to 1,470,442.

Louisiana dtopped 1,160 f 2ii -

a.

flJiV

1Hi BIG HERALD

Story Of-Ho- w Caponewas'SentUp'
Told At ConventionOf Bankers
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 20 M- P-

Dwlglit H. Green, former U, S, dls
trlct nttorney, told today "for the
first time tho inside story of ai
Capone" nnd liow shabby' loost'
leaf ledger helped send him to
Alcatraz,

SPRIN DAILY

Gieen, who pipsecutcdCapone In
his 1931 tax evasion trial in Chica-
go, adihessedthe convention of the
American Bankers association.

Tho loose-lcn-f book was one
nconts of the fntclliftcnco unit of
tho bureau of Internal revenue nan
been using as paperweight. It
had bceiv turned, .over, to thmby
slate'snlfoi noy's agentswho seized
it In raid on smoke shop.

"Tho loose-lea-f sheetsIn the book
contained number of flguics
which appealedto bo record of
dally receipts," Gtccn elated, "but
thoio Was nothing to indicate
'what business' 01 'whoso business.'

"However, upon of lection it was
decided to determine tho connec-
tion, if any, with Capone."

A check with police levealed the
smoke Bhop wns gambling place.
Capone was jeputcd head of Chlca-e- o

gambling. Later It was learned
Capone 'himself appeared duilng
the raid and identified himself a3
ownti of the place.

It was not until bank employe
recalled that man named Fred
Ilecs was accustomed to cash
checks at his bank that tho US
agentsfound foodhold.

Rees, located in Los Angeles, di-

rected the agentsto man named
Shumway, who reealcd that each
column in the ledger lepresenled
dally not receipts of every game

at the smokoshop.
With that and other links of evi

dence, tho gotjsjrnment hailed Ca-

pone fnto codi t. Capono promptly
tried, to fix tho juiy, Green Bald.

"Wo learned,Capono had list
of Jurois," Green recalled, "and
infoimed Judge Wilkcison of this
fact."

On the day of tho tiiai, Jurymen
called for Judge Wllkcrson's court
weretrausfcnedand otticr yenlie-me-n

were birfught in. O
"Need sayMt was amusing,"

Green 'smiled, 'to see the look of
perplexity on the fact of Capone'"

o
700, California inci eased 500 to
704,750, and Kansas was up 5,125
to 191,000

Eastern states including Miclil
gan inci eased 1,243 banels daily to
191,861. The Rocky Mountain
states inci eased 840 to 84,30
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"There'sNothing Like

Mqderfi "HappyKitchen"

L.

ThccJiig Spring Daily Herald "Happy KUelien"

coojiing school being coiitiucU'd at the City Atiill-toriu- m

by flliss JessieHoguc, nutedlioine'econo-niis- t

and food authority, will afford you an opp'or--

tunity.to seehow fast, economicaland exactGAS

cooking really ik You'll stq how automatic, time

and tcnipernluretonlrol can give you addedhours

of leisure. . .and how cuts of meat can

be cookedto an appetizing tenderness,tlyvniodern

ay,-it- h gas,5,'our (juich, clean, economical
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INSURGENTS TAKE

HENDAYE. Finnco - Spanish
Frontier, Oct. 20 IjT Tho Spanish
Insurgentsoccupied Osan Woods in
tho Sablnnnlgo secjor today, their
dally communique teportdd, after
a day of Intermittent fighting on
tho northern At agon front,

A Spanish governmentcommUnl
quo admitted tho insurgentsseized
tho woods yesterday but unsetled
"our resistance was most tenncl
Qusj'

Reports from Insurgent gcncial
hcadquarlcts at Salamanca said
the insurgentscapluied a quantity
of arms and ammunition and
field kitchen after the government
troops retlicd, leaving moru than
100 dead,

JAPAN APOLOGIZES
LONDON, Oct. 20 (a I -J-apanese

Foreign Mlnlstet Kokl Hlrota
handed an official apology to the
British nmbussador nt 'lokyo to
day for the machine gun death of
a British soldlei at Shanghai la3t
Sunday.

Britain was Informed tiiat Japan
would doal suitably with tho re
sponsible persons and offered to
compensate for d image.tothe Brit-
ish post in which the soldier was
killed. Japan termed the shooting
"accidental

Maine aells about 35 000 fishing
licenses annually to poisons fiom
other states.

fel

WOODS SECTOR

117 East 3rd
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wrTsf?)c!Iow

PitmanJeweler

for

'"Says Miss Jessie

Don't fail to" atteadJTlie Herald's FREE
school cookery you'll find everyminute

'of it worth while, besidesthe opportunity of
curing'-valuableLattendanceprizes.-JL

n

J,P.

J

And
Vic For PlaceIn
The

Oct. 20 UV)

Both Herbert Hoover and Alf M
Landon, reported rlvnls for repub-
lican leadership, were In the po-

litical spotlight today,
Landon wns conferring In To

peka, Kan, with John Hnmlllon
republican national chairman
Hoover will deliver A hntljn wlilr

spcetdi from Boston nt 8 P

m, Ccnlial Stindnnl Time,

Political observers conncctc1
hoth events with the mcollpK of

tho republican national committee
In Chicago next Week to consider
holdlnc1 a 1938 rppubllcan conven
tirm nrouscd
wlc'rspiend dlpcuFslon within piity

Hoover lias boon a lender In the
moement for such a convention

h ch he stegested should adopt
a "(Ipcintaiion 01 ninuamcniai run
vletlon"

litlbllclv uncommitted
hns been ipnoitod cool toward thu
Idea, ni have severnl of tho pirty'
roriTcssionnl tenders.

TANKER ON FIRE
LANDS END, England, OOt. 2G

(!') The Dutch motor tanker
Negaia today sent an SOS sajlng
she was on flro after an explosion,
but later indloed that tho flro had
boeh extinguished.

The tnnkcr, enrouto to Hamble,
Enuland. from Houston. Tex, nnd
Piullac, France, gave her position
ns 18 miles northwest of the lie
R'Ycu, near tho Loire.

In the first hundred y'cais of

the' United States, C53 treaties
wVrrnado with 97 Indian

IBliRTiiflgi
cru e N .wj

CURVEX...Ait exclusit GitUES crcition a curved
watch thaT fits tin. gold" filled, 17 jewci

precision movement . , . $59 if

Exclusive Gruen Dealer
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Americans Needn'tWorry About
EtiquetteWhen Duke Arrives;
He'sDropped All Ceremony
PARIS, Oct 20 (if) -- American"

who meet tlfe Dukn of Windsor on
his forthcoming t'rlp to tho United
Slate's need have no wonlei about
loyal ritual tho nt: let rllqUrtle
that onto surrounded Great Bri
tain's former monarch.

Jjince Edwaui qf Windsor nbnn
doncd his riown and scepterto be
come n ilulco he also lias dtopped
all semblnnco of the old cuuit

In his new life, free for (he fit at
itinm from
mnlhsjsome stiff foimnllty on the
part of tlioso who surround tho
duke, but It is entirely
Windsor himself iins hecomo com
pletely Informal.

Aldose fiioml of the duke Ulio
una upon nis traveling companion
frequently said today that when
Windsor pajs a lslt to an ac
qunlnlifricc, old or new, lie liavc-n- ll

niuuigcmetits to his host.
"TIicnImJjo Ins perfect confidence

In his host's good trtsto," he dictat-
ed, and docs not ask that a list of
other guests be submitted in

for his nppiowil, a proccduio
once customuiy. Ilia host also in
free to make any public announce
ment of his visit.

In place of the funnel" contt
presentations, Tiili eductions usiup.
ly aie made now by tho duki '$

equeiry, youthful Dudley Fplwooll
"May I be peimlttod, join

to '.Introduce Mi.
F.is his eqUerrj.

"Tho person presented umiallj

PAQk SVtH

(akrs the duke's rx'rntird handan4
says, "your royel highness, II I

great honor to make your ac
qtialnfntire "

Thetenfter he nddtesscs the iluks
slmrly ns "sir"

In ronvorinllon 11 o duTte usually
lends becauseids qi. fk wit and hl
rntild-fli- o talk tenv few lapses, but
when others sneat on a new sub-le-ct

the duke Il"tma inge.ilv...

CHRISTMAS W'EDDlWC

HOLLYWOOD Oct 28 tJT) It
will be a Chi 1st mas wedding for
Virginia Hihcp widow of John Gil-bel- t,

nnd J Wilier Huben, who
fell In love when be started direct-
ing he? In n motion picture.

The blonde octrois Rild today
lin rtt nmn ntr mi li I fin nifn trvi Allllli; l ' t'll It'll J YVI'll"!

In Hidlywood some Ime 'dtlilng tha
jtlletljb' x

Old John Sleeps (5ood Now

Old John fays ' 1 had to get up 5
or G dims rnrli night I flushed tho
kidmH ns I do tho bowels. Ijhclp-C- d

111UIHQ KCi ltd qf xvnstondox--es-s
acids which can cnusethq Ir- -

(It.itlup that wnlis you up. I got
25c worth of jonipRi oil. hucnu
lenos etc. marie Into little green
tablet" Just llukots to any
diiiggit T.ocnlh ut Cunningham
& Philips DruKMs's-"-a-

f

"A HAM BAlfejSn TN C0C$-C(-V. AN?)

SERVED WITH MY COCA - .COLA
- -- "1

SALAD TS REALLY DELICIOUS

Says:-- Mitts Jessie Hogue

REMISS HOGUE BAKE
WITHCOCA-COI- A

At The

Herald Cooking School
y. -

For entertaining

ripme
A --I P'URE w

REFRESHMENT

iF nWi longs in your refrigerator at home. j

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING GO.
tnhfkOHO 8 1008 East Srd 8t.
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ResQOiHarmony
The oil industry in Texas is in,such condition that the

jury can announcewhat the. verdict is goinc to be before
the ."trial " with nearlyeverybodysubstantiallysatisfied.

This ravorabje commentary on state oil proration was
brought out when members of the Texas railroad commis
sion clearly indicated slweral days before the last hearing
on allowables, that a substantialreduction was necessary.

An indus'trvTrepresentingabout one billion dollars a year
of ihcojneor Texas, in producing crude oil and adding the
yalue of its refined products, at the same time representing
far fnbre than a billipn dollars of tangible wealth in Texas,
is big enough that its ightest dislocation jars the state
most severely. q -

, This industry and the statewhich governs and super
vises it have got along in remarkableharmony. The law.
designedto prevent physical waste --of oil, and keyed to a
formula of market demand as a factor of proration, has
oavcu wim afjienuiu jji uiaaiun iu Keep iiiu price oi on siuum.
.technically, phvsicaMvastehasnothingto do with the price
( petroleum.CThere is an occasional smile as state offi-
cials remind individuals "we. can't consider economicwaste.
or the state of the market"; yet after all, the whole force
of the prqratiph law dependson stability. Ovei production
quickly would4 crush the price to devastatinglevels. Texas
hasseen l'0-e- oil. In such cases,physical waste is creat-
ed by breakingmany of the small operators, putting into

"disuse many thousandsof the small wells.
By marvelous good fortune and coincidence, engineer-

ing evidenceand sworn testimony uniformly support those
shifts in proration that Help stabilize the industry. Market
demand, physical waste and Tince levels are so interrelated
that TexasJhas had no engineering demand for steps de--

structive of the marketstability.
TJiis is pointed out as perhaps the best illustration in

the;s,tte'sexperiencewhere the government is able to carry
forward itiftWn functions in harmonv with the interestst)'f
the regulatedindustry. "m

. Man Aboial Marihaftan--4--'. 4
Ky BILLY U0SE

(Broadwaj 's Little "Napoleon does a sthict for
, GeorgeTucker)'

' NEW YORK JJq you are off on a 'vacation, are y6u,
George,and you waptme to write a' jcolumn for you ?

Do you remember the morning we were going fishing
and you let .me standon the dock an'd freeze from 3 to 7 a.U
m. ? . ,

Do you remember that show I put on at the' Old Hip and
the nastythingsyou said about it? !

Do you remember the time you but, we won't.bring
that up.. After all, this is just good clean fun.

Nevertheless, I think I oughtto'makeit a little tough for
you, .becauseyou Brtfadway reportersare supposed to get
around andknow what goes on.;

-

' ' And I think you've been asleepon" the job. At least, I've
notjeed a few-thing- s in the fiye days I'vb beenbvNew York
this time," and not & word-'have- I read in the newspapers.

. You guys aresupposedto haea nosefor news. " Well, a
.former picture star is, running a buttermilk stand on the
west side. 'I haven't noticed any of you interviewing hdr..
The mate,oh one.of the big liners dockinginNew York has
a cork arm. He lost his real one at the battle of JQutlaiid,
cjurfng the war. On one of the rocks in CentralJark ja,a
crimson smearthat wont' wash.'away, It isn't paint, eith-
er. There's a corking story behind that smear. Do .you
know what it is? -

There'san elevator operatoran Broadway wlfo captain-
ed a submarine during the war. One of the-reall- y famous
explorers of mo'dern times is in New York, but I haven't
seenhis name in the newspapers JanetFox, the actresSj
is the niece of. a world famous novelist. Do you know her
name? , n

--Whatis the.Five.andTen clubj JackDempseybelongs
to it. a lot oi ramous people are memDers. toua reany
havesomething there if you went after it.

One of New York's most picturesque Irishmen lefl
Broadwayto operate a string of tourist camps on the west
coast. I'll bet you two seatson the aisle to any show you
name you oan't tell me who it is.

. - -
What top flight illustrator used to play the pipe organ

in a Chicago theater? ,iHe doesn'tplay tho organ any
more, but you seelilfa pictures on the coversof Collier's and
other magazines.

Oneof the loveliest dancers in New Ybrlt was oncehope-
lessly crippled. There is a guy on Broadway whose heart Is
as tough as a Sixth avijriuo steak. That's what everybody
thinks. But he is reallya sentimentalistand this summer
he picked up 25 kids off the streetsand sent them to sum-
mer camp, athis own expense. Youneverheardabout1that,
did you"? Yet, he is a well-know- n guy.

You see,George,you would really needa vacation if you
dug put all the storiesthat are lying around and crying to
be written,

But don't sk me to write them. l'v troubles of my

-- ON THE- -

RECORD
By

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

(Mini Thompson's column Is
published as an Informational
and news fenture. Her views nrd
personal and aro not to bo con-

strued as necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of Tho Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

'ASSIGNMENT IN UTOPIA"

Ot nil the. booka on Russia wrlt- -

I eI1 'W Americans thus far this
J GOIanntiiij , mrt i. moat Imnortnnt

and the most moving. It Is Impor
tant because it It a book wiittcn

by a ic volution
1st, by one who
tins spent his en
the life In rebel
Hon against tho
existing -- social
older. Eugene
Lyons grew up
on New Yolks
Enst Side, In the
poverty. Insecuri-
ty, and humilia
tion above all,
puthaps, humilia
tion which on- -

TIIOMPSON gomlcis In the
superior slum child either tho piti
less ambition to rise out bf his own
surioundings, oi the haid and
luminous determination to change
them, and With tho change lift his
entire class. Eugene Lyon3 has had,
in his life, two assignments' in
Utopia. And the fiist assignment
was with the Utopia of the United
States of America, to which he
traveled as a little child "in a
stinking steeragehole, full of ver
min and vom, in one of the foul
ships which at that time dumped
cai goes of bewildered Immigiants
on Ametican soil" And, approach
ing these shores, his inward eye
was lit bv the Vision of "the falry- -
, 1 It- - A .I.r-ftr'- ' Thnf lAvnltr

vision was bioken immediately by
reality. The. -- disillusionment with.
AmaaicanCflemocraoy was Immcdl- -

nfn nml tVmtinuous It continued.
ocn when he raised himself,
it-- - ..1- -. Utl.1 nnn rn ll A
LI1U ClOtTl ailllll tllliv l.nu, un ...j
wits, his family's sacrifices and the
opportunities of papular education,
out of his oiiginal sunoundings
To sae himself was not enough,
And in that passionate lobcllion
"a specfevs of defiance and recnge
againEJthe clinging squalors and
tho smugness of the lucky ones"
a 1 evolutionist was born. Quite
clearly he shows that the flaming
ambition to escape makes, of ex-

ceptional slum children, gangsters,,
predatory and unpilnciplcd busi-

ness men, and lofotmets and
It made of Eugene

Ljons a ladlcal jountahst, a fight-
er with every njovenfont to change
the existing older, aTSocIallst, a
biocranher of Sacco and'Vanzetti,
When the Russian t evolution bioku
upon an amazed woild, It made of
him a communist. It landed him,
eventually, in the Tass new 3 ser-
vice; the communist news agency.
And, finally, it gave him Ms sec
ond assgnment in Utopia A ma
jture fcvoliitionlfi went to Russia

This, then, is a judgmetli, of Rus
sian communism on its own thesis.
That is why the book is important.
For this is, aftei all. the only
ground on which the Kussjan ex
periment pan justlj b2 evaluated.
Not bj whptlm it fulfills thif'Wjpes

lmpiov,C3 the satisfies; Jacob r i. . .

'the Standard's 6f the "TJuieoise i(. Lano can- - "

worlds it vas nevei us lpienuon
to satisfy thive standards.Bu.t !)

whethci it Ms., icvolutionarv ' "13
vvhetQei it (utfills the .hopes and
satisfies the "Standards set oy tne
prolotpi-n- n lovolt, and by Marxian
principles.

The Ameilcan iveolutlonlst goes,
and sets, ills oppoitunity to do
theiJattcc. Is superior, , Ho is pei-so-

giata His fa,lth is deep, and
it is reallstic.He.-does'nS- expect
that so profound a convulsion can
occui without agonj. He Is not
squeamish. This book is Tils recoid,
and his jadgnjent.

Wht tiie recoid Is win noOhcie
be reviewed lest any one should
have an ,fxcusfe' not. to tead the
book itself It Is a brilliant leport
of" IUissian life from many sides,
manj facets., and alwav's internal;
the record of one .who reports from
(he 'side qiv which he b'elicves that
Ihlstorv is maichlng. Faith' a"d de- -

bire sriUgpt; in these pages, wHb
doubt. Ddubt griws, obhcivatlon
piling Qnobsqrvation,tonound

at the" citadel of 'faith.
The judgment must,- - finally,, be
maue. And when Eugene Lyons
makq it. he. makes It' definitely
This Is not Chat foi' whlch.we Tave
suffcied and fought. Thh Is not, in
dny sense, the fulfilluilnt. of the
dream. It was not'fui tWsj that t

all over the vvprld, ia,Vg 'Jrled, at
the price of dangei and o'u.tla.wj'i ,

to take hibtpiy by 'tho bildlc and
tuin-l- t lflto anothei couiic. TliiS is
not icvojutlon' It H coiiitFi-revo- -

ltltionr Tile whole df official com- -
munHm is on the wiong ;iatb!

Why That,' afte till, is the
great question, Kuften'u U.tins
wrestles with this. qutHtiqn. Curl--

the vvoihl'
in wiss exue, tne gieat uirinon,
Thom.is Mium, vvieailes," als.o and

himself'
dcnleW TheM' are' nttiitn(tts- - oi
Jhe human sphli tianrcpiiiliiig
clcss, trankcendiggoconoiliii

evolution is ifjade foi man,
not man fui ruvalutloii Means utc
Integral wHtli ends, Kigedolu, jus.
..... . ...1 . . .. .......A ,..... n.r ..n.l.yC, U.t.A (VKDVfl ...k .....

w'oids to be plajed with
as instiupicuts to niove" the
iiqw in thlb direction, now In tlut.
'ffieno mu realitleg; these are the

fiee; reason they be reiibun-nblIt- e

volution, not to be iucci- -

in .Dii t to ue tcvouuionaiy,
bo noble, ,Uv end And its justif lea
tiun uie tho (.iilianLumunt of th.

?
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

1. Stop nnd re-
fuse to go

5. Walking stick
9. Attempt

12. Musical In
strument

13. Afresh
14. Garden Implo- -

ment
1j. Jowlsh month
10. Part of an egg
IS Auditory orcan
SO bun god
22 Aid
21 Cleansing

agent
27 Smallest U 3

coin
J9 Vegetable
"1. .Seed container
J Keep auay

from
31. Cut lengthwise
JG Symbol for

tantalum

Novatli
Corroderl

N'obleniiD
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Utaiity, of mankind. In hatted, J?i-lo- r,

ci ambition, and
Uie world sianfeled

at blrth-T- he foim is theie, no
lueath moves tho hlps.tp smile,

tbo cm lent- - Uaile "Stoty,"

Ihomas Mann's edltoual fiom Ills

new pajiei "Mtasiure and Value"" Ts'

rLiiilntcd It is the ciedo of- -
eomts'to. the barnc coi)cluslon. Mjlijmvullltlonniy who doirs, in

...n...1 nlllmul ...... l..,'ll.., bicath calf

-- MILE"
nlrcillv

that

"t

A

same
cfiArVathe, A reputliatorof exsU
lug htaiidaidtfiahd oi Ilia all Hong
the line-- In arti'lm politics, In ecor
jiomlpn, In llfettho ltnqwst never
tlltUbs, that man is the.pioduct of
the whoW his In which Is
all of good and all of evlb
(evolutionary, )v dciiounceB

Yislt id iaur,
do&ina, not faith' "the ruvolii
tionary terminology U hopelossly

etenJSf life Justice deirtapdi. thiitLllcrei?itod, and cominomluedltr Is
uTeAb4 freedom.that thev btliutorly vvmn out, having seiveOfto

i.tust

persuade tb herd-minde-d citizen
lo of hluuelf ai (evolution-
al). It is shabby, scabbj, litrd-nilnitc- d

world wlioie bold
Icgami eeJio tqduy oovtainlv

dignity and icspoujibllity, and grid remo( as possible from

own. I'm too busy trying to find somebody to pinch
for nw while J go off on a vacation.

Life's DarkestMoment
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quaullCy

CJ Metal forms
usJ In
priming
DOWN

serpent
Knorten,

i Bclioltl
Lock opner

0 Associate of
ojlui'v

C. Body
7 Former unl- -

vtr al ueei--
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uunu

rfYTaJna. imc

s.

10

Female 3liietrrr'
Pulsato-- iff.
Artindal

guaga
11. Pronoun
17. Exclam-Ulo-

19. Whlla
21. Soon
23
25.
26.
27.

28.

ltf &ti"

pain
.Source of
Besought
Pertaining to

the wrist
Part of an olJ- -

rasnlonea
rlile

20 Tip
33, Wrltln? table
33. Dutch dialect

of South

23. Oar of wood
or metal
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the woiltPuf nf, of quality and
Alt ami i evolution,. Maun

Indicates, are of. the same ini
pulser lo achieve out of chaos.'
"the luili. bat bane, the tllumph of
form the .tiiumph of the khumai.
TheV botl) st'uich for "pute quali-
ty, the unsatisfied,-- Insatlatdi-- ds

'. . ' '
fcugenu Lyons wiltca Ot the Itus-

biau ievolullQli. iilanU ciijisftli'id
tne uuiuiHU icvgiiiuuii or tne
Na?s, Tiey come to the B4iiu- - lou
eftisloiis. "

'JVnd to thgu conqlusTionJ,
colujnn 'saja. Yes,, '

jthls

Alignment ,(r Utfipiaby
Hm court, -- Hnido, uiiii

.Companyr'

.(Copytight', '1937, New Yo'ik Tif- -
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,11 yean Theodoiv Stbblm In back
In school. A giaduat of Mousa-oiiusett-

Iiutltut of Technology In
IB8S, Stebblns returned to t-- kt a
uummer course lo 8petrocopy

v lilcti 1. now hU hobUb
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H oily wooD
Sights and. Sounds
By Robbin Coons

C

HOLLYWOOD William An
thony McGuire is a movie produc,
et now, hut ho must alwaa have
had the soul of one'. Those stones
of his f ronNthe days when' he was
writing 2iegfeld's shows he's

'ftosalle'V now ate
always cropping up. &

There was the time he was be
Ing sued one of the times and
was qodgingjirjicesa scivcrs Ope
day he was trapped.A irirl. a viery
pretty girl, stood on his doorstop.
in her handthe fatal papers.

McGulte thought fast, ventured
'Mv. mv. vou oueht Co b on the
stage.lEvcr. thought of 1(9"

'I've alwajs wanted-- to," slit
said. , f. ,

"WelJ.'jjtand lie cinched?his case,
'I'll make a bargain with you. Ybu
go in the next Ziegfeld sliovy, und
right now you, forget Uiat subpoe-
na, 0 tj A

Piovlng that a McGune (jeeps a
baigaiu,she was a gloiified gnl for
two years. C

Uutler Vu S-- - amped
The penthouse 'of the pfetender

to wealth Oeotgc Muiphy (In the
movie, "YrfU'ie a.Sweeiheart") 'J

wliat Urtjybrsal aitlst Jolin Ottei-'- .

soji, Ji calls his fitst oppoitunijj'
to spluige.Mo has iplutgcd, effec-
tively, through an elcpant suite of,
five rooms and gaiderf. ", &,

Thls was the setting of a scj-nr- -

in which" David Bullei, from.20).h
Centuiy, was directing Al(ce Faye
also from 20th . '

How come1' "Well' said Dave,
"the U lent. Alice Biady in lotunt
tor Alice Fajc. and snapped .a

story pioperty foijne. 'riiat inakoH
me low. man in the deal1'"

The stoiy'l'i opeity, however, wa.
"Dangei gnVe ,ajt Work" anil it
muy be aiiil, which 'ought to
elevate Butleris1 moialc.

Huiiuld Got Spckod
Thoioughfjieds Don't CffJ''ts tr

title of the,movie. In wljlcli Hpliald
Mnc.lali (formeily Ri HoUld -- of
Atu.tt.alla) 'has taken the. rple
which noinlally -- Would liaye oeen.
icietved . for uutuUled ri-ilil- l'.

liailholomuw, Theie was a scene In
whlcbftli appeiit.'d that tthor"ougti--J

Dions, migiu oe --siifneu, wim i

Without tears
ttguuld. had tb yet hbeked, o

lenslbly In thg 7by Mickey 'Roo-niy- ..

Ronnie" didn't Un&W tlje tech
nique oy.sucCPBsinittjovie sorieu
Hi' HutTto up to
RflOney, who p eotn.se1;nos.-hov-

.

to hit. paiuU'3'yy. ,
iJvmi llioii'i nlUes'ivho finve" ilh- -

HlrM KiiHaitlii litf tHMinueKan
JnOlutliin of Haithplompw would
have ch(.eHJil"1m,(ljen. He'seemcll
trrsensi-- tlh- - ltisiont the uncettaln-- '

t. ami floniiy ountp(iiu to sqjvc
it-- In Rls own w'ay. ,
r "Mi. Oiumi," he utiscJi ."I .don'i
mind tu.Mncr a bit oi n bump you
know

.TO VI!vVI'OKKbTS
t

coni.fcaf. sJiAjrioN, oa. s$ uv)
Delegates.to the elgluecnlh an

nual .couvtntloft jf the. fJatlonul
jvHsuvintiuii ui , nuujL ruivamifi
planned today tg begm a iwo-d- u

motorcado tin mi h Ha-.- Texas
'

They vso'ie guests of the Texas
state f ot est vttivice. bixt-flv- a dele
gates iioiu nt stated wuia legisier
cd yesterday.

A stop for the patty was planned
tonight at Lufkiu, Tli tour will
ni at the state foi4t nui

mm zw.
mmmm ii

Chapter 23
DINNKU AT GiiYCUS'S

"I hone they llko me." Nina said
rather timidly, for her, and backed
away from his enfolding rumpling
arms, In tho nick at time.

tjio very first thing she noticcu,
when Jack Knight opened tho
door, was that the two girls behind
him were in cVcnlnir (Iicbs.

ThoXall one. in blnck. had all tho
earmarks of a model,...so chic
and svelt was ahe.,,.and the
shoitcr onp, In flesh-colore- d crepe,
must certainly bo Oracle, from
.UTIn ucavilHlUII UA ..U.I
Nina felt llko a sophomore from

Pcoila, In her simple, little Hattlc
Carnegie ci cation, And she had
tiled to be so thoughtful!

"HI, there, DaVld! and Nina....
hello! Gosht I'm glad to meetyou!"

Tho shutter one, who was
Grade, came forward with a wide
smile

Nina tclaxed a little It was go-
ing to be easy.

Gtacio took her aim and vvhiiled
her off to tho bedroom .a tlhy
apartment, very taffetn und lacy.
Tho bed was piled high with big
dolls and little cushions.

Every chair had either a whltti
fur cat, or n black fur scottie; and
tho dressing-tabl-e niluar wns
jammcdvvlth cards, clipplngs-an-d
snapshots.

It looked like the kind of room
you pee In the movies, whore two
pietty girls in black undies, plump
themselves down on the bed, nnd
"tell nil."

From the moment she went In,
Nina had the feeling they could
have a lot of fun together.

Grade was undeniably attrac-
tive, In a daik, pert sott of way
bho had hard, bright eves, and a
comical little nose, and curves that
could"not fall Id be pleasing to the
masculine eye.

Her flesh-colore- d evening-gow- n

was not calculated to concealthem
....but it was smart and peifcctlv
all right.

, NTna might liave cliosen If. Her-

self, If it had been,hei type. It hall
cost, $10 50, she found.out laton

Grade staredat hei, asshefixed
her hair.

v'You dont mind If I stare, do
you. Nlna?EKe been so darn' cuil- -
ous about you. You know when"
David told us about going around
with? a new-twIstf- knew you
must be good the boy's got eyes
in his head.. .ButI, had no Idea
you'd be this good!"

'Hey, hold on! You'd better wait
till you lenpw me better, Grade."

' "Oh, we 11 get along I'm hot
wotrled about that.David's a great
kid. Isn't he, Nina?, Crazy about
him?" f;

"Umhum,. You bet I am!"
' Come 'pri In, you look great

Jack's an awful ass. but you'll like
him . and Fianclne and Bill are
swell, too

"She models 'foi a wholesale
housej anil thev're 'that way'SiboUt
each other, like you and David "

Nina felt sure she and Gtacle
were going to get pn.

Jack, Tho Schoollioj
"Gosh1 The victuals ..." Giacie

shoved her Into the living-roo- and
disappeared.

Hr living-roo- dldnt" baie as
much definite ehaiactet as her bed-

room.
Theie was a led lacquer secre-tai- y.

and ji black velvet hanging
on thewi)"l, with a statue and a
fountain painted on It, in oils, and
tho most Ingenious collection of
cigalctte boxes and ash-tray- that
Nina had ever seen. The rest of
the iqom i was nondescript. Slnky
chairs, chintz curtains . Just a
cosy, comfortable room

Tho vvindov s looked cut ovei the
Hudson rivci'. and that was tho
best thing of all

Thtf model. Fianclne, was lan
guidly beautiful, and beautifully
languid Bill was just a. nice young
man? and Jack Knight . well
Nina knew that she was going to
like.him. too.

Ho was 'probably about 28, but
remained and would lemain-t- he

perennial schoolboy. .
His thin blomf hair receded In

two gt'eat bays from his pink fore
head, It came vvay down in a little
pointed peninsula, in the middle
He was very thin, but for some
reason Ms neck and jowls wcie
plump extremely.-- '
vHo wore a watch fob with

strange" gold Insignia gangling
fn'nv It, and "a large'seal ring.
, The cut of hli suit, nnd the selec-
tion of his shirt and tie Indicated
that he might fancy himself a bit
of a plflfyboy but he wasn't, H
wa's a schoolboy. '

Ho was utteily nalutal, and In
lovo with Ufe.i

"How nbout a little panther
s'veat?" he suggest after the In
troductions had been mane; anu
thejiaity was on.

The biggest surprise of tho eve
ning, was Grade's petfcptly doll- -
cititis dirtner,. .cooked and served
by,.lie"r own hand, from a kitchen-
ette tliatmade Nina's look llko a
ballfoom, , q
. 1 hoy all huddled Jnto an alcove
nml Giacie.meandered back and
fpitrrwithonc sprumplifius dish
aftei; nnothor . unhurried, at
ease.'Keeping up a running uie ot
conversation all the while.

Nina matveiled t her
Fiult cup, Cioiim of mushrooms.

Chicken Maryland,, t,

"How do you do It, Grade?"

j4

an maxes

MARCARET CUION HtRZOC

LIBtHAL ON YOUR OLD SET:

But Boiults Use ZENITH Tube

lllll II
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''Oh, Ita' hothtng, my deaf, noth
ing. Just a little something X

Whipped up out of loft-ovcr- a. No
troublo at all....I've only bech
preparing this little snack for? the
last two weeks)"

She was wonderful,
"You know, Mrs. Day," began

Jack.
"Why 'Mrs. Day?' Have you any

objection to 'Nina'?"
"Not a one In tho world I You

know, Nina, you deservo to bo con-

gratulated... , no, I'm not going to
say anything nice about that mug
of a husband of yours....I was
going to congtaTuIalo you, bccKUSeT"
you're tho first person who hasn't
mndo some crack about 'Day and
Knight'... Night nnd Day, get It?"

"Well, I had a narrow escape. It
occurredto me, nil right."

"Nina," put In Francine, "would
never think of being so obvious."

"It was pure luck," said Nina
modestly

Franclno's llroadA
Francine had a .slight tendency,

at first, to be social.
"I saw yoUng Willie so and so,

tho other night, at the Paradise.
Amusing plflco to go, about once n
wintci, don't you think?"

But Grade wouldn't let her get
away with it.

"What arc you thying to do, pnl- -
nlo? ImpressNina?. .Ydu live at
tho Paiadiso, you know you d3!
Put your bioad A back in moth
balls, kid."

David Binlled at Nina. His eyes
said. "I told you she was great,
didn't I?"

Nina sailed back at hm.
Gracic went on.
"You should have seen us, Nina,

reading nil about you In the pa-
pers. 'The former Nina Stafford
as ,tho Ice Maiden,
In such and such a pageant....
Wine" we 7. .How do
you llko cleaning Daylds' razor,
and putting the ton back on the

after him?"
"Tho boy," said Nina, "is neat-

ness.personlfjc'HL and wo 2'ave two
tubes of toothpaste, I'll have you
know ' ' &.

"What swank'...,and I thought
you were one of us!"

Datld said-- "Nina Is a Wonder,
Nothing about fazes
hei. When she ran out of butter,
one Sunday, she fried my eggs in
cold cream. That's Initiative for
you "

When dinner was over, Grade
whisked up a screen, and the mat-t- ei

of dishes was not refeircd to.
Nina's hesit ached for her.

"Wouldn't you let me help.
Grade?''
"But her hostess told her: "When

you've been poor a littlo longer,
darting, you'll learn to treat dishe3
with a beautiful disregard. Right
now, they're probably the biggest
thing in your life. But you'll get
over It." .

Ci vThey played red dog, for "penny
chips, r

Giacie said: "You've gotta get
used to it, Nina ...your Monta
Carlo davs are over, baby!". .. .'Ii
anything, Grade rather haiped on
tho subject or .Nina's being poor
now.

She sat by David, opposlto Nina,
and kidded her all very

of course about her
steadylosing. i '

Heie, here bndc! Them's pen
nies you'io tin owing around!"

She whispered1 with David a
good deal, and constantly referred
to amusing experiences they had
nau togcthct, in the past.

Nina begun to have a vague
and' then a veiy definite feellng.t
that Gracic was not as friendly as
she appeared.

Suddenly, her. continued talk
about Nina's elegant past and hei
new poorness, took on a different
note.

It was as though she was test-
ing David's wife seeing If she
could take It.

Ninu became and
then

She readjusted all her previous l

Ideas about Miss Nolan, anojf de-

cided that, beneath hei apparent
openness, she was ejever and
shrewd, and could make a plenty
mean enemy.
Copyilght, 1937, Maifcaiet Herzog)

David rides to tho hounds, to-

morrow, with grim

The first pilzeflght film was that
made of the Corbctt-Fltzslmmon-S

fight In 1897.
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'OLA SSIF1ED
INFORMATION

One Insertion; 8a line, 0 lint
minimum. Ench successive Inser-tlon-:

4o line. Wekly rata: (1 for
S line minimum; 3c per lino per
Issue, C lines. Monthly rate'
11 per lino, no change In copy
Readers 10c per line, per Issi.o
Card of thank, Bo per line. Tel
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter unci uoums
regular rate.

niouns
Week Daya 11A.M.
8aturduy ..... 4I.M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped-fl-

nup"r of Insertion! muit
be glv-- fl.

All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Personal

MEN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE!
NEW OSTREX Tonic Tablets
contain raw oyskvr1nlgorators
and good stlmuladts. Ono dosd
peps Up organs, glands blood.
Reg. prlco $1.00. Introductory
nrlce 89c. Call, write Collins;
Bros. Drugs. Phono 182.

Professional
Ben M Davis Company
Accountants --r Auditors

817 Mlff Rlrtn Abllnp " a.

Public Notices
1" AM" not rcsuonsible for any debts

made by anyone other than my--

Solf. W.K. (Ray) Uartcn
BusinessServices

ECONOMY laundry for 1st class
shirt work, 9c each. Phone685.

Woman's Column

J)ON'T gamble on your next per-

manent:get one of our 'exclusive
oil wavqs and be sureof the best;
$1.00 Shampoo and set doc.

Bill's Beauty Shop
1001 Johnsonat.

EMPLOYMENT
1 1 Help WantedMalell
COTTON PICKERS: 7000 wanted

to 'at rive by November 10th at
Phoenix,-Buckc- 5e, Coolidgo and
Casa Gfafldc; big crop; heavy

IX

picking; Tjrowcis paying 75c to
85c hundred for short staple
picking; bale oi better an acie
first picking: houies ot tents
free; Watm dry fall and winter
days: "several month's work;
come soon; Fatm Lffbor Seivici
2fl WesUJefferson.Phoenix,Ati

V v

MEN to feke up Air Conditioning
and Electric Rettigeration and
better thcmsclveb; must be

inclined, willing to
tialn in spare time to , qualify;
wiite, Utlltlcs Inst., Box J3DF,

"Big Spilng HciaUj.
MAN and wifeto live and work

on farm; apply A. C. Sulliyafi,
Coahoma, Texas. rfi

1? Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED: white girl to, do house
keeping; age 18 to re; caw liii

Emply't W'td Iale --13
r TfTTrr-- Aunm lannoil fiffntWilli 1 ILil'7,T ca's si-v- ,

male bookkeeper; apply at.iWQI
iu. nu m. or --can 100.

FORSALE'
Pets

FOR SALE-Fo- ur fine registered
Boston screwptall bulldogs;" Big
Snrinc Feed and Seed Co. 105

a W. 1st Street, phono 640.

?G Miscellaneous
COVERED wagon, for sale;

tlade It for carpenter work; sec
It at 1211 Main "Street. G. B.

' "' Wnlters.
vein SALE One 8 by

'V

over

23

will

10 by 10

meat storacevault, equipped with
Frlgidaire unit; also Joiie half
horse Frlcidaire unlrf Wm.

STORE filling station, 80 acres
farm land; combined In oil field;
good business; selling on account

, of health; prlccdPto sell; Mrs. E.
, B. Glllean, -- Garden City 'Route,

liax J. l mile souin more,
SEVERAL goo.4 used bicycles; .$3

down and Jl a week; Flrcstanp
Auto Supply. 017 g. at.'

FOR RENT
ApartmcntSp ' .32

lARGE two-roo- m furnished apart
Bient In mo'dcrn stucco hdme,j
coudIc .only: bills paid: rdfcr- -

. enefs required; apply at Jll N.
' TJnlfin Rtrnof .

OME-roo- and unfurnish'-- .

' cJ 10G N. Johnson'.
THREE - room furnished apart;

OKE-roo- furnished npaitment;

W

hH

3rd

ilicii, in 4 i, ..h, Ml,

couple only. 211 W. N. 3rd St.
Bedrooms

COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms
and furnished BteW'
art Hotel. 310 Austin "Street,

FRONT bedroom, mlvato on
timice;' adjoining bath; plionc
iiua or appiy ntuii u. ituu

31

CLASS. DISPLAY i

TA1XOR KMEItSON
AUTO LOANS '

If jou need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan seo us. We own 'and
operate our own company
A. Loans Closed In S Minutes
m niti Theater Hldff, "

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile S. Tersonal
LOA

U'e Write AUflnds Oil

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

110
d

Satisfactory
Spring

Tecua

Bervtce--
Phonem

6

9

m FOR RENT
W Btooma A Board 80
ROOM AND BOAIID BOO Main.

Phone 686. '

REAL ESTATE

RENTS are advancing so why not
, build a home? Beautiful lots In
Washington place; good terms;

priced.
List your properties with mo.
Onnle W. Earnest, Crawford
Hotel,

SEE-or-call--

want to buy a nousc; also nave
some acreage on "highway cast
of town; phono 228 or call at
Room 4 In the Ellis building.

40 Houses For Salo 4G

FOR SALE: Modern house
with nice garage apartment;
small.down payment; other pay-
ments leas than rent; apply at
003 Douglas. W. Mr Jones.

NEW l rock-venccr- home; Just
completed at ciu u. luui street;
ROy Hamilton, 123 E. College, San
Angelo, Texas.

BARGAIN: modem 5--1 oom stucco
house; McDowell Heights, Big
Spilng; see H. H. Hurt, Flist
National Bank.

47 Lots & Acreage 47

BEAUTIFUL. Falrvlcw Height
and Tlie Earlo Addition; close to"
schools; close to business dis-
trict; Belcct your lot for a home
now; they ,aie reasonable; H.
Clay Read and Earlo A. Read;
phone 8 andi9539.

FOR SALE! two business lots;
close-i-

n; lake one-ha- lf trade', give
terms; box ,1341, Big Spring,

FatalElixir
Is TakenOff
TBe Market

a

PreparationHas Bceii
Fatal To Forty-Si-x

Persons
CHICAGO, Oct. 28 M') A gov

ernment official said todajjjvirtual- -
ly all of the el'xlr of sulfanilamide
which caused 46 deaths In the na;
tlon has been removed from the
market.

J. O. Clarke, chief of the central
states division of the U. S.(7cJbd
and drug administration, said fed-

eral investigators had confiscated
or accounted for ait principal ship-
ments of the preparation,70$ bot-
tles, mostly pint size.

Several one-oun- sample bottles
given to sfilesmenj-a'n- d physician
and .three ouSces given to a t"U
Lguls icsldent by his tphy&iclan
wercbeing traced, Clarke said,
adding1he knew almost aJIof-th- V

elixir- - had beefi confiscated in 20
Ipiidwcsjcrn statesand;liad been as--
9U1CU Mi, J13 lUlifUVUl 11U1I1 11U IllUr- -
ket elsewhere."

Eio deaths in Georgia, and one
each .at Madlsonvllle", Texas, Cop
ley, Ohio, Cafcy, Miss., Clayton, Ala.
and St. Louis, Mo., were the latest
repjoi.tocl to the American Medical
association. , '

Dr, Mollis Fishbeln, the associa-
tion's xpokcsman.Hald other deaths
wcie being investigated to determ--i
ine whether they were, caused by
the wltie-colore- d preparation. Lab-oratbi-y.

experiments disclosed
glvcol was theMethal "agent

(n he said.

Iset's JustCall
Hi pi Mustache
JJI.W OfelJEAJJS,Oct, 56 (iT)

Police arrestedan old man with
a long 'beard, last night and '

charged him ulthlarancy.
The cjeilt sergeant asked him

CamCion and Co. Inc. Phone 301.' Ila,lip xho'nwn, a Flnjander,
and

"Pa'tment;

apartments.

BIf

reasonably

told him," No one understood. He
wrote out twice:

g MalUllalceyeAyoeeyaye Edeju--

ueajrarnjuo umiynayip. .
In courtcthp,clcrk''lpoked at the

name on the hook, looked afthe
pjd 'map, and shouted "hey,
niustaqhe. Como"here.y . ,

MalllUaltfeyeayaeBjaje EdeyU--'
eayearayllo Ahllyllaylo came nnd

'wan sentenced 'to 10 days" In JaJI,

The "CSriizh Giant;' tree lne-seml-fe

park. has.a "girth of 04.2

TRAIN,' PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TP drains Eastbound
"

,

.Arrjva Dcprirt
No. 12 7i40 a. m; 8j)Q a. m
N6. 4 ' , 12:30 p. m
No. 6 ,,..,fll:10 p. m. 11:30 p, p

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrlvo Depart

No. II..,.. 9.00 p. ra. 0;lS p. m
N9. 7 ...... 7;10 a. m. '7:40 a. m
No. 3 ,.,,,; 4:10 p, m. 1

'Buses iKiiftbound "
Arrive . Depart
5i65 a. m. 0:15 a. m,
g:50 a. in, 0:10 a. m

10.57 a. m. 11:03 a. m.

2VttT. m. 2;10 pi m
8:81 'p-- m. 7;33 a. m.

U:3t p. m. - 11:40 p. m.
uum-s-vveflipounu

12;17 a. m. 12:17 a. m
2:05 a, m. ,2:10 a. m
4;20 a. m. 4:23 a, nx

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. . 4:26 p. nx
7:00 p. m, 8:00 p. m.

Itusea Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:18 a, m.
11:20 p. m, 12:00 Noon
0:15 a. m. 7:10 p, m.

Uuse Soeilthoand
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:03 a. m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

4:50 p. m. 4:5S n. so.

Boy PondersWhat To Do With Old
Coin, Valuable If It's Genuine
MEXIA, Oct 28 (iW Youthful

Carrol Wndo was undecided today
whether to send the five-ce-nt piece
he retained on a "hunch," to the
bureau of the mint In Washington
to determinewhether It was a rare
liberty head nickel minted In 41)13.

The boy said he
thought he would send the coin but
cndnotfInaIy. dccldcdlle-kcc-ps

It in tlie vault of a local bank.
Mexla bankers suggested the

course after they wcrP unable .to
determinewhether the nickel) was
genuine.

W. L. Forcmaifa Mexla newspaper
man, said the coin was badly worn,
out a liberty head plainly visible,
T)in flnfn wnd ltliif.A.1 t,n lt nn.l
he could not determinewhoth the
last digit on the date number was
a three.

Wndo said ho was offered $1,000
for the coin by a Los Angeles man
if It was'gcnulrie,and $2,500 by an
Austin, Texas, resident.

Leading num'smatlstswore skep-
tical of the coin's authenticity.
William Clark, assistantcuialor of
the1" museum of the Numismatic
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detective;

Society of said In New
York thTJt only a total of six liberty
head nickels were struck In 1913.

He said theso were made with
out by treasury
and none of the six coins Was In
general

r Tlie bureauof the
for 1913 head nickels were
made In advance, dies

after the year began,
and some mints, having both sets
of tilrii on hand

used the liberty form
by mistake,

7T

The Daily Herald
"Lend Us Your Ears"
Studio: Hotel

IoeLL

0EeNO REASON K?R YOUpi
BHNI SOPEEVE
FORTKYIH- - TO EARN MON&f
BY flCTlM&'9 PRIVATE

I

vwfoot;j

T

DIANA DANE "'Iteg. Applied for
, V.M. Patent.

ONLY KMBV THAT
S"HE c3ULDNVG&OUT)tNC.L.OOeD

WITH ZODNB Y. VAS ''S'tOSBo

AnrJLr Vjo 'stay hombj

SCORGHY SMITH

ffUMBLE BEEN
Tf?EACHEROU$o

HOUSE.

"OFFERED TO
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Warning Against
-- Collectors Qf
Security Funds

Department Juntlre has
warning to the .public,

against persons purporting
collectors 'for old-ag- e benefit
and other financial ngrnta.

"TbjO social security board has
no 'old-ag-o benefit collectors',
'old-ng- n Insurance collectors,' or

rnnyqther,klnd of collectors of
financial ngents. nan author--
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lied no one to collect any teen
from participants In Uio old-ag- e

Insuranceprogram. We whh to
caution ever) one against molt-I- nr

any a whatever to
persons representing themselves
as agcnU of the and who
guaranteethe paymentof old age
insurance," sold a statement
from tho securityboard.

Criminal prosecution has lieen
promised by tlie department nf
Justioo for bogus collectors. In
Big Spring there has been one
such Instance, the "collector" be--
.Ing nrrcstcdondglvcnn IcdcraL

term.
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School Begins At 70
For Illinois 0)ldsters
By llio AP Feature Scrice

EEQIN, '"111 Fifty m(m. n n o

TOQtncn,none less than 70 yearsold
arePfeolng to school Iitc to equip

iC-- r- ithemselves for
's Hk..

"EL xs
''isCwpPSfcKf

HrciPfl

useful activity In
the t)resent-ua- y

scheme of things
The school was

started tv Dr
Charles E. Sharn,.
78 -- year -- old rfc'
tired. Elgin phys-.cla-n,"

vhp says
heawanted to

Ishow the world
ltha,t "old dofa
Bcarp- Jenin taev.
i tricks."

To nut hlq Idea
DB?SHABP ' Into i:actlce.

lio .physician utilized an cmrlty
house heowned.-In'lcs- s than

a month, hla'orlginal studept body
cll7 lncreaaedyto 50.

Five days a week, frorn' 2 to 4

!. m. the men and women Uttend

clause? In knitting, tailoring, chair
caning, upholsterjng, rug making,

the deaf-mu-te .feign language, Ger-

man and French, They hear- lec
tures on- - religion, 'ecqnomlcs and
.psychology. Several are studying
music and nearly-al- l gatheraround
the piano for community sings,
"ThMchool Is fiee. Instruction Is
donated by Individuals and by the
T.'M. C. A. and otherorganizations

.
One of the students In the El-

gin school Is talcing hi first '

piano lesson from-- a volunteer
Instructor.

Slaterinla"are" pTdvldeif T5yiglh.
residents.

The oldestpupil is 87, the young-ts- t
70. .

One expresses the
enthusiasmof tho student body,

"We oldsters ore fitting our
selves Into the lives of our of-
fspringmakingourselves useful so
we won't be pushed, around as Jf

wfwere burdens."

King Carol of Rumania takes
the pseudonym of Prince Vrartols,
When ba visits JEaghind,

TODAY &
BARGAIN DAYS

Y

d"
GAS CO. MEN HERE

RJVI.

James A. Davis, geneial mana
ger, andfP. D. Perry, secictary--

treasurerlgf the Empiio Southern
Service company, with headquar
ters in Foit Worth, were business
visitors In Bic Snrlnc Tuesdav.
"SJavls is a foimer Resident of this
city, having leccntly moved to
Fort Woith to nssume-Ohl- new
duties as genetal managei.

Partridge Invades Home

' STAFFORD SPRINGS, Conn.
(UP) Mrs, Addle Helm's dinner
came to her unexpectedly when a
frightened -- pai trl dge crashes
through her sitting loom window
and landed In her lap as she was
reading.

Ray McDowell, Dallas, rt rcsen--

tathe of the T. & P. Land Trust,
was in Big Spring Monday,

Joe Black has left for New Mex
ico wheio he will be employed by
an oil company. Ho is the son of
Mrs. Jim Black.

r. v liHB'aiy "vvCXWlHH,NSy'"av
AUTO HEATER

c

I Listen t Hirjiret Speakt, Monday eienlojt j
jaitr naiiiiwiiit n, o, c, net mum

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply &' SerjceStorey'

507 East Third St, Ph. 193

LYRIC
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I THE KID'S GOT
LJ SOMETHINGI J

I a (ear-ga-s bomb... or a
brick. ..or a creampuff.

1 But She'sGrot Something!

WITHERS

HOLIDAY
SALLY BLANE

PLUS:
"Sport's Greatest Thrill"

David Mcndola & Orchestra
a

NationalRise
In Tubercular
DeathsShown

Higher Rate Attribut
ed To Effect Of Lean
Economic Years

YORK, Oct. (UP) Just of 1936

as the of 1935 th(-aat-

n" latecipltatcd a decided increase In

tuberculosis mortality in the United
States,so has the recent years of

economic depression brought about
a cllmoing rate or aeatnsirom me
same malady in this country, in the
opinion Kendall lmeraonrtto following
managingdirector of National
Tuberculosis association.

After a careful survey of figures
gleaned from the lccoids of the
state boardsof health just submit
ted to thoationakTuborculosis
association, Dr. Emerson found

24 states and the District of
Columbia showed a higher death
rate for last jeai than In 1935. The
lowest malic was 0 2 per cent In
New Jersey.Oklahoma topped the
field wl(,h,22 7. Since the increase
had been expected, according to
Dr, Emerson,a gieat deal of em
phasishaff been placed on a health
program to halt this spreadingdis-

ease. Thg death rate fiWn tubeicu-losl- s

was approximatelyonly four
per cent during the years 1925--
1935,

Delaware'sRecordBest
The cieatest headway made

fbgainst tubeiculosls was in Dela--I
waie, where the originalvChtlstmas
3calswcre pid 30 years ago. Cfe--
biaska and Wyoming follow, close
behind. Delaware rcpoitcd a drop
in deaths per 100,000 persons fiom
01 3 In 1935 to 48 3 a de--

cieaseof 157 to 125 in the number
of deaths Nebraskahad 253 deaths
in 1936 as againsL306 lnil93,5t Wj o--

ODESSA ,$ 1.20

L'ECOS ..." .". . 2.G0

EL PASO ...,..v
LOS . . .

ABILENE ......
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The Orient

"Hound & The 'Rabbit"

ming shows a drop from 22 4 to
15 0.

According to state statistics, the
total tuberculosis death iato for
the United States rose from 54 5
per cent in 1935? to 55 4 In 1936. A
totaj of foi the most
part betwec&r"tjjb- - ages of 15 and
45, died of tuberculosis In in
tho United States,while the total
rose to 70,907 lnfl936. With tho ex-
ception of Netv ifampshlrc, all
other sections of tfrecountry show-
ed Increased death rates. f if

IJew Tork Toll 7,640
In New York state. "P.640 nnnnln

NEW 26 died tuberculosis in as com- -

post-warda- 1918 pre4pa5cdwllL7;427 in

that

ANGELES

69,47Ixrlersohs

1935

per 100,000 population
Ing from 57 6 per cent to 5a 1. ,

Hawaii and Puerto Rico rcpoitcd
Increasesfor last year. In Hawaii,
theio were 336 deaths,with a late
of 87 per 100,000 population. In 1935,
tho rate was 75 6. In Puerto Rico,
tho rate' jumped from 297 8 in 1935

of Dr. 300 8 the year.'v.the
the number of deathsgoing from 5,094

to O.IHZ.
"With the Improvement in out

technic foi h'andling tubeiculosls,
it should bepossible to prevenCany
material rise in the deathrate, Dr.
Emeison said "By a concentiatlon
of effort we hope to start the an-
nual mortality fiom this disease
once more ion the dbwnwaid tiend

Must Aiticlpato Epldem'cs
"Epidemics vaiy with- - different

seasons'of the year and according
iu cciiuui am oi periodicity, une
of the'many impoitant duties of
public health, education is to an
ticipate such nccidents and to be
prepared to decrease,their serious-
ness by speeding up known meth-
ods of'prevention."

An aiousedand Intelligent public
interest' is the gicatest aid in

prevention: of disease, in
Dr. Emerson's' opinion. 43

"A people alert to a threatened
danger will coopeiato to avert It,"
ho said. ' Though the rise In tu-
berculosis rftortnhty.Is slight at the
moment, It should be taEenua

Thoie travel experts,Mr. andM.
America, hayu unanimously chosen
Greyhound's as
favorite of all highway travel, By

the tens of they say,
that the luxurious comfort of a

plus
money-saving fares js a combina
tion that'cant be beat. When

5.20 planning your.next trip remember

...13,20

thousands

that ONLY Greyhound offers
Super-coa-ch service,

HOTEL
Phono 337

Thinks Output
Of MeatNow

Will Gain
Consequent Declitio
In Prices Forecast

. By Packer
CHICGO, Qct. 26 UP) Whll

field Wood?, presidentof the Itistl
luto elf Amorlcan Meat Packers,
said today tho decline In meat
production, to which has been
ascribed high pi Ices, apparentlj
has leachqd Its low point, -

Addicsslng the Institute's an
nual convention. Woods said pro
duction, patllcularly that of poik
should, incieasesteadily during the
next fpw years.

Most classes nnd gradesof meat
at wholesalo uro now fiom flvo to
31 per cent lower than

ho said. Fresh poik olinsf, he
added, have shown the cicajLcst de
cline, from 23 to 31 per cent, A

Woods said U.S. depattment of
ngjiculluro reports s hTcujj the
Uiilted States now Is an Impottei
of poik foi the first time In his
tory.

Thomas E. Wilson, Chicago,
chairmanof the boald of Wilsqn &
Company, said In another addics-decreas- ed

pioductlon of live stock
In the United Statesduring recent
ylars has cut consumption pci
capita to approximatelythat of the
citizens of Gteat Biitain.

Ho said tho per capita consump
tion or meat and laid In the Unltec
Statesin 1935.was estimatedat 127
pounds. This jear, he said, It
would aveiagoa little higher than
in 1935 but somewhat lowei than In
1936

'For Its dally meat menu the
American public lequliet an aver
age of 45,000000 pounds," ho said
Of this amount,about 44 pel cent

Is pork, 43 per cent beef, seven per
cent veal, and six per cent lamb "

Schools TeachTip Reading
PHILADELPHIA (UP) Free

lessons In lip reading have been
institutedJn city schools here The
pourse Is open tpthe haid of hsar-Iiifpan- d

is glvenSfn afternoon and
everilng classes.

-- S-
IrP turning back this ruthless ene

refoimed-it- s ranks as in 1918 and
regainedan appreciable amdTiht of
tne giounu irom wnicn it nas Deen
forced progressively to retreat
since that-- date." v J v

?S

J
ti

gpaggBWl" JUMMIMW '&

Hospital Notes
Sir Sprlnr llospltnl

Mls3 Lula Ashley, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. T, Wi Ashley, nnd
who Is attending T. C. U. In Fort
Worth, was brought homo Monday
evening stiffening nn attack of ap-

pendicitis. Sh6 was operated Tues-
day moinlng at the hospital, and
her condition was satisfactory.

Mis.'jailta Cones of this city
underwent major suigery Tuesday
moinlng.

Miss Sylvia Smith, 208 North No-

lan tstleet, Is In tho hospital foi
ttUUtmcnt.

Mis..M, M. Edwauls, who under
went major Biuguy scvcial days
ago, was bettci Tuesday nftcrnoon.

JoeArocha, son of An
tonlo Arocha, cotton picker from
San Angclo, sustnlned Injuries to
the pelvis and othet body bruises
when struck by a truck near Spai
onbeic Sunday afternoon. He Is
In the hospital for treatment.

Miss Muiy Ann, daughtei of Mi,
and Mis. W. J. Goodson, 402
Abiams stiect, has relumedto hei
home aftei lecelvlng treatment at
the hospital.

Smith, 307 1-- 3 West Eighth
stteet, employe at the posJofiicc,
who underwentmajor surgerySun-
day, Is doing satisfactorily.

Wandn, daughterof ir. and Mrs.
G. R. Thompson Of Stanton, Is In
thp hospital for ticatment.

DIST. CONFERENCE
PROGRAM MAPPED &

Half a dozen Chllstian pastorsof
this district confened heie Tues
day over the program foi a dlstilcl
conference In Big Spring Nov. 9.

The pastorsofficially set the 9th
as Uie confcicnce date in thcit
meeting Tuesday molning. The
program, however, was not to be
completed until Tuesday aftetnoon

Here foi the meeting were uev
C. A. Johnson, Odessa,district pics-iden- t,

Rev. J. E. Pickering, Mid
land. Ruv. Elmer JD. JHcnsort ban
Angelo, Rev. A. L Haley, ColoAido,
and Rev, Tom Lennox, Sweetwater.
Rev. G, C. Schurman,pastorof tho
local First Christian ch irch, was
host pastor. All the ministers
wives accompanied themand were
guests of Mrs. Schurman.

j"
Snako 1'ays Jail Visit

my of human hearth before It hasj JEFFERSON, O. (UP) Perhap
because.it was cold, or mayhap
only wanting company, a tiny
gardensnake wiggleiits way into
tho county jail here ijo cause con
sternation until released outside.

m V. Siul Sit, Vhono 1001
Texas

MethodistsStudy3rd
ChapterOf Mission
TexasAt Meetings

Women's Missionary society Cir-
cles of tho First Methodist church
continued tho study of "What Is
This Mo9lem World 7" when they
met In gioups Monday attern&oh.

Groups two, three, and four "held
a joint meeting In tho church par-lo- is

to study the'third chapter of
tho toxt. Mrs. S. P. Jones led the
devotional.

On tho piogiam were Mis. Pi
cal BuckiDi' Who gave the chap
on "The Last of Mohammed." M
Herbert spoke on tho f atm. T.im.i ofi.n
uupping jower oi islam," Willie

Mis. I, S. Mcintosh lcvlowcd "An
" "

Present were Mis. Jones, Mrs.
Mcintosh, Mrs; Koaton, Mis.

Mis. S. Mis. Clem
Rntllff, Mis. Fox Stilpllng, Mis
W. A. RIckcr, Mis. R. L. Wan en,
Mr3, JI. L, Musgrove, Mis. V. II.
Flcwollcn, Mis. M. E. Ooley, Mrs
D. F. BIgonv nnd Mis. F; V. Gates.

Circle TS'o. One
Mis. H. M. Jtowe was hostessto

tho first cliclo at her home when
Mrs. Hayes Stiipltng led the study
session for tho nfternooni This

Don't throw
tires awa-- . Drive (' our
store TODAY and we will
give youirom $13.56 up to

50.96 for your set of four
old tires on new Two-Trea- d,

Seiberling tires.
Only one old tire will be
allowe'd on thepurchaseof
each new Two-Trea- d

Seiberlingrjire.

This offer is good for 10
days onlyf Seeus TODAY1

Guaranteedagainst o road
hntardt for 78 months'.

t- --

2J0 West 3rd

WALTER J. KUSSELL CO.

T

group nlso Worked on the thlid
lesson.

Attending were Mrs. E. D, Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. C. M. Watsoh, Mr.
Evelyn WllllaMs, Mrs. W E.
Plunkett, Mis. O. E. Flceman, Mrs.
Iva Honcycutt, Mis. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. M. 8. Wade, Bernaut
Lamun, Mis. Rowe and Mis.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE

0: GF BACKACHES
Koaton OI.1

v--"

Buck-no- r,

lR. Nobles,

Mis

Happy Relief
MnnV uffrr(r rrltol nnana horlLiirha

1lWai716criIifdnTBVcf tluit UirreaITuu5o""
ti incir truuDia may lm tlrra ki incia.

'1 ho kidney Me Nature rlilff wny of UViiic
tnu excess &l)(ls utLwalo otlt of tho blotHl.
Most pcoplo jhVi ntyVit J plnU a ilay or liul
J tiounda of utute.

lrciucnt or ocunlj passagm lth emarlltiK
ami Imrtiitig ahoa tlitro may be sometluii
wrong with your kilncja or bladder.

An Clcnvi nf aridit (ir Ihiihiim irt vnitr lilnml.
when duo tu functional kidney diaorders, lr iy
bo tho cause of hajfKinff bickjiche, rheumatic
pilns, Ie p&iiLi, Iom ot pep an 1 energ , gi

U nlghuy" iwclhtig,"- - pulliness"under the
cstx headachesanddiztlnrem.

lion t woltl .Ask your drusalsl for Doan
1 ills, used e.urres.ifully by millions for over In

ears 1 hey gl c huppyrelief and wdl help the
15 llllleS Ol kiUnLV tllbiv IIimIi lint nnlvinim

asto Irom your blood. Oet IJoan a J'iUs

IRE CO.
Charlie Crelgbion, Mgr.
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